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______ By The Editor

We do things in a bit? way in 
Texas!

k - K
Although we've been outdone 

by Alaska in size, we still take 
the prize for doing things In a 
big way, including driving dan
gerously!

k—k
And so we Texans showed them 

how to do it over the Fourth 
of Ju ly  holidays. Lata reports 
last Monday showed that Tex 
as led the nation in traffic deaths. 
And It appeared wed also be 
leading In the overall violent 
deaths.

k—k
The Texas Department of Pub

lic Safety proved to be “accurate 
Texans" too In predicting the 
number of traffic deaths. While 
its count stjod  at 25 lete Mon
day, it also reported this would 
climb to 26 or more after final 
reports were in. The department 
had predicted that at least 26 
Texans would die in highway 
crashes.

k—k
While wc in Texas have many 

things to brag about, the fact 
that we can butcher them up on 
the highways Is a horrible thing.

In  our own little community, 
we are fortunate that ro tragic 
deaths came our way to bring 
sorrow and sadness t j  the com
munity during our celebration 
of Independence Day. The town 
appeared pretty well closed up 
Saturday morning as we headed 
toward Lake Kemp.

k—k
Those who go to the lake Just 

to loll around and rest up need 
to give us their recipe. We had 
company from Borger fo arrive 
at the lake Saturday morning. 
As we were packing the items 
we were taking out there, we 
laughingly remarked to Bridge 
that It looked like we’d have to 
borrow a trailer to get all our 
things out there. It was more 
like packing for a month's va
cation.

After two day’s out there, 
boating, baiting trotlii.es and 
running them, wetting other 
hooks with no success, climbing 
the steep bank, we felt Monday 
morning like we needed an ex
tra day to rest up from the four
th.

k—k
The Oscar Spanns were at the 

lake, too, and while they were 
there we got a portion of the 
grass and stuff mowed between 
the cabins — enough ro Oscar 
can come over borrowing with
out having to wade through the 
grass and weeds. As we com
mented on how nice it looked, 
Oscar said he wanted a plug in 
the paper about mowing it. We 
are sure glad Oscar h id a ro
tary type mower and a son, O. 
H. Jr ., to run it!

k—k
Work started Monday morn

ing on the "gift to the commun
ity ' which W. E. Braly and his 
bank bunch are giving to us, 
and it will be in tprra’ lon with
in a few days. This gift is a 
chime clock, one of the finest 
that could be purchased 

k—k
The new clock not only pro

vides the correct time for "very- 
one within its sight, hut it also 
chimes the quarter heurs in a 
soft pleasing tone and strikes 
the hours as well. On the full 
hour, the chimes sound sixteen 
notes of the old and familiar 
"W estminster Chimes" and to 
fit these notes someone years 
ago wrote these wonis — a 
prayer that we all could repeat 
each hour with much benefit:

"Lord, through this hour 
Be thou our guide 

So. by thy power,
No foot shall slide."

We think that, as time goes 
by, we shall all be more and 
more grateful to the First Na
tional Bank for this wonderful 
gift to our community.

k—k
"I know an old farmer who Is 

going to be In pretty bad shape 
if he dnesn t get to work in the 
fields," said Roseoe Partridge 
last Sunday. ' I've actually work
ed two days In the oast two 
weeks '

National Farm 
Safety Week Is 
Set July 19-25

National Farm Safety week 
has been d e s i g n a t e d  for 
July 19-25, says the Texus Farm 
aivi Ranch Safety Courdl, with 
the emphasis this year on "Safe 
ty Mak* s Sense." Farm families 
who continually Include safety 
in their plans and work are a- 
vvare that "safety that saves 
makes sense" Safe farm irg and 
living saves time, money, sound 
bodies, carefree In urs and even 
li\es, the Council says.

Farm work accidents claim n- 
bout 3,500 lives each year, more 
than any other m ajor Industry. 
About 12,000 farm residents lose 
their lives each year In all types 
of accidents, and another million 
or more suffer accidental Injuries. 
The accompanying disabilities, 
miseries and financial troubles 
emphasize that "Safety Makes 
Sense,” say the Council.

Human failure, not motor ve
hicles, farm Implements and ani
mals, Is the basic cause of ac
cidents. In nearly every case, hu
man failure to recognize and 
correct a hazard is the real cause 
of accidental death and Injury. 
Human failures include: hurry, 
lack of common sense. Improper 
equipment, improper care and 
use of equipment, prroranima
tion, false confidence, and lack 
of knowledge, states the Coun
cil.

The objective of National Farm 
Safety Week Is to establish safe
ty in farm living. Farm  safety 
activities aim at developing the 
attitudes, customs and environ
ment for safe living for every 
member of the family every day 
in the year. In the vital con
test of education vs. accidents, 
the score should be Safety Edu
cation 100 percent, Accidents 
zero, the Council states. 
“ Oblvlously most. If not all, 

farm accidents can be pi evented. 
It is a fact that in states where 
good safety committees wi'h well 
planned, active programs are In 
existence, accident rates have 
haw  been reduced. National Farm 
Safety Week has been an im
portant factor in bringing about 
this reduction, and each year 
the effectiveness of this week- 
long campaign becomes more 
and more apparent, the Council 
adds.

MOVE TO AMARILLO

Mr. and Mrs. Lamoino Black 
lock and children, formerly of 
Sulphur Springs, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Black- 
lock and Mr. and Mrs C. R. 
Hendrix, over the week end. They
left Monday for Amarillo to make 
their home. Marty remained for 
A longer visit with hia grand 
parents.

Munday Girl Wins Scholarship In 
Essay Contest Sponsored By W.T.C.C.

ABILENE — A $250 college 
scholarship will be awarded Mrs. 
Brenda Elliott of Munday for 
winning th- fifth annual essay 
contest of the West Texas Cham- 
t**r of Commerce Industrial De
velopment Committee, E. L. Bue- 
low of Abilene has announced. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Garrett of Munday.

Iluelow, chairman of the com
mittee, .said Brenda Elliott edged 
by entries from Jerry’ Carlton

New Aulo Paint 
And Body Shop Is 
Opened In Munday

of Hamlin, which was Judged
In second place, and from Paul 
Branson of Bowie, which was 
judged in third place.

Rimers up were Charles Ay- 
cock of Tulia, Geraldine Hender
son of Lamesa and Pat Donahue 
of De Leon.

Subject of the annual essay 
for high school seniors, which 
was begun by the WTCC in 1955, 
is "What My Town Can Do To 
Have More Industry."

Past winners and the college 
is which they enrolled are Dan
ny Solomon of Tulia (McMurry, 
Abilene', David King of Post 
(West Texas State, Canyon). Lin- 

11 la Thomas of Wichita Falls 
'Baylor, Waco) and Dar. Hart- 

jmann of Fredericksburg (Tarle- 
ton State, Stephcnville.)

The Northwest Texas Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, are giv
ing every eligible Scout and Ex 
plorer an opportunity to enroll 
for participation in the Fifth Na- 
tional Jamboree which will see 
50,000 boys and leaders camp
ing together at Co'ora do Springs, 
Colorado, from July 'r2 to July 
28. 1960.

"Each unit in the Council,' 
said Dr. Joe Steed, of Wichita

Falls, chairman of the council's 
Jamboree ennun'ttee. *’>« being 
sen! information itiout the jam 
boree and aiiplicst.ur fo.m- We 
are hopeful that ever* unit will 
be represented by at L-as( one 
member Tiie nation.*! * .mborce 
is in important part o! our 50th 
anniversary celebration "

Each participant I>i Steed said 
will need to satisfy the local 
Jamimree committee that he has 
had adequate camping ey|>t*rlenov

to assume his ability to care 
for himself in the o|»e.-' and that 

e h-s j i-p-i|ieratlYe a’ lltude to
wards his fellow S< ou’s and lead 
ers .

h trh pai tic (pant will pnv his 
own way, but many d'serving 
•scouts will be aided hy their 
troop, hy th e  troop’s parent in 
stitution, and by service clubs, 
fraternal, business, civic, and 
labor organizations. Si me will 
cat n funds by spare time jobs.

Munday Man (let? 
Safe Driving Award

Awards recog razing one Union 
Oil Company employee of Mun
day, who drove cn the streets 
and highways of this community 
throughout 1958 without a 
chargeable vehicle accident were 
made recently by Jam es S. Mc
Nulty, Division Superintendent, 
Midland. Texas.

W ater Caddell, Munday, Texas, 
was awarded a 1 year certifciate.

“In these days of highspeed 
travel and congested streets and 
highways, it is a real achieve
ment to drive for one year with
out an auxldent, ’ according to 
Mr. McNulty. "Many of the Com 
pony’s drivers have completed 
several years of safe driving, thus 
making a valuable contribution 
to the safety of this community.. 
Union's aw’ard is based on driv
ing defensively. Defensive driv
ing is to chive in such a manner 
as to anticipate and allow for haz
ards created by the unsafe acts 
of other motorists and pedes 
trians and adverse road and wea
ther conditions."

DEON MARTINS ARE 
PARENTS OK A SON

Mr. and Mrs. Deon Martfti of 
Abilene are announcing the ar
rival of a son at 10:45 p m in the 
Hendrick s Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene on June 30, 1959. He 
weighed 9 pounds and 2 Vi ounces 
and has bren named Deric Kris- 
ton — he 11 h<* called Ric. Ills 
grand parents are Rev. and 
Mrs. E. H. Martin of Sweetwater 
and Mrs Freddie Morrow of Mun 
day.

Burlington’s Old “Iron Horse” To 
Take Excursionists On Run August 15

FW&D Engine 109. an old time 
steam Iron horse, will take fans 
and excursionists on nn all day 
trip to Childress .Saturday. Au
gust 15.

Its puffs of steam and smoke, 
its cllckety click of the rails, its 
shrill «team whistle and exhaust, 
will leave Fort Worth 't 9:19 
a.in.

Although modem diesels have 
replaced every steam engine in 
regular assigned runs on the 
FWAD, Engine 109 will always 
remain a favorite among engi
neers.

(ap t. Douldin In 
Marine Operations

JACKSONVILLE, N C. ' FH- 
TNC* — Participating in Oper
ation Inland Seas as a pilot with 
Marine Helicopter Squadron 162, 
is Marine Capt. Billy D. Bouldin, 
son of Mrs. Clara E. Wiggins of 
Munday, and husband of the 
foimer Miss Faye J . Maiville of 
Donna.

Before entering the service in 
November 19-18, he graduated 
from Texas A & M College.

His squadron is a un't of the 
Second Marine Aittrxft Wing, 
and is based at the New River 
Marine Corps Air Facility, Jack
sonville, N. C.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Steam engine fans, camera 
groups, historians, m o'el rail
roads. vouth groups a;v! fami
lies will enjoy this dl-day ex 
elusion across territory one* In
habited only bj/ Indians, cow
boys and buffaloes.

At Childress, all tho-e aboard 
will enjoy a parade, a buffalo 
barbecue, die high school all- 
star football Greenbelt Classic, 
and a colorful Indian war dance 
during game half-time.

Although the train will port
ray an era several decades ago,

| modern air conditioned coaches 
i will be provided for the passeng
er*.

Stops will be made for passeng
ers at Decatur, Bowie, Henrietta, 
Wichita Full* Klectra, Vernon. 
Chiilicothe and Quanah.

A movie run of the train will 
be made

General Passenger Agent R 
H. Kimble, Burlington L'nes. Fort 
Worth, is arranging all of the 
details.

Oil Activities

Attending School 
For Cheerleaders

Misses Margaret Clowdia. Jim  
mie Del Peysen, Donna Partirldge, 
Sharon Cypert and Sandra Har
per. as cheerleaders, and Nancy 
Cowan ami Mary Ann Reneou, 
as alternates, are attending cheer 
leader's school at Mlihvestem 
University in Wichita Falls

The school started Sunday and 
lasts until Friday. Sending these 
girls to school wm  made pos 
slble by merchants who purchas 
ed ads on the football programs.

Patients Dismissed 6 29:
Mrs. Effie Howard. Knox City; 

Lester Arnold, Munday; Lillie 
Mae Boyd, Knox City; Mrs. Coy 
Hewitt, Knox City; Mrs Charlie 
Lerma and oaby, O Brien; Mrs.
T. L. Stockton and baby, Knox 
City; Roy Day, Knox City; Kath
leen Yeager, Munday; Rita Wood, 
Rochester; Patricia Pillen, New 
Orleans; Mrs Effie Clark, Roch
ester; Mrs. Willie Murry and 
babv, Munday; Raymond Carden, 
Munday; Mrs. Harry Morton, 
Hobbs. New Mexico; Mrs. Elsa 
Moon and baby. Knox City; Mrs. 
Novell Wright. Knox City; Becky 
Stone. Munday; Mrs. Tom Hol
lis and baby Gilliland.
Patients In Hospital 7 6:

Mrs. Frank Woodall, Knox 
City; Mrs. J .  L. Goode. Roches
ter; Leon Francisco, Knox City;
J . T. EJemo, Weinert; Anita Gray,
Knox City; Mrs Mary’ Carram. 
Truscott; Mrs. Homer Edrington, j 
Munday; Phil Acree, Rochester; j 
Tilda Anderson, Goree; Elida A l-; . . 
sede/, O'Brien; Billy Groves. Knox |
City; Teresa Hodges. OBrien. j July 
Births: July

Mr and Mrs. Charlie I.erma, luly 
O'Brien, Baby Boy. | Fulv

Edward C. Harman has poten- J 
tialed the No. B-2 B. B. Camp 
boll in the Carter-Gifford 'Tan 
nehilD Field. S'x miles northwest 
of Knox City. The well pum|>ed 
29.07 barrels of 36 gravity crude, 

j plus 30 per cent water, |**r day 
: from perforations at 231418 feet 
Gars oil ratio was 100-1. The 
inch production string waas ce
mented in at 2355 feet, seven feet 
off bottom.

Bander and Couch have made 
location for the No. 1 R C. Ham 
llton, a 2600 foot test, eight miles 
northwest of Knox City.

Fletcher Oil and Gas Drilling 
Corp. of Dallas has 'abandoned , 
No. 1 R C Hamilton R2, wild
cat, three miles northwest of ; 
Knox City, at 5350 feet.

Voting Nears On 
1960 Wheat Quotas 
For Knox County

Wheat growers of Knox Coun 
jty  will soon be making their an- 
i nual decision on marketing quo
tas. Chairman Baylon S. Scx>tt 
of the Knox County Agricultural 

i Stabilization and Conservation 
[Committee said today. On July 
, ?3, they will join with wheat 
farmers in 38 oth ir States in a 
referendum to decide the type of 
marketing control program they 
w ill h av e  fu r the I9 6 0  crop of 

’ wheat. The referendum is held at 
this time so that farmers will 
know at winter wheat planting 
tim evvhether marketing restric
tions wd Its in effect at har- 
\<--t time in 1960 The wheat pro 

;gram on which farmers will vote. 
Mr, Scott said. Is the same as 
that which has been in effect for 

I the last several years. Market- 
[ing quotas have been nroclaimed 
by the Secretary of Agriculture 

required by the 'aw when sup- 
' plies ore excessive. They will re- 
| rn.un in eftect only if approved 
I hy two thirds of the formers vot
ing in the referendum. .

Father Of Former 
Resident Dies At 
Matador On Monday

Funeral serv ic es  for Thomas 
E. Cammack. 76. retired fanner 
and dairy man who died Monday, 
were held at 10 a m. Wednesday 
from the First Bajrt’st Church 
in Matador. Burial was in East 
Mound Cemetery a* Ms tad or.

NTi Cammaek had hi>en a re
sident of Motley County for 68 
years

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters Mrs. Grace M cD ow ell  
and Mrs. Jack Barton both of 
Plainview , a son, Bryan Cammack 
of Matador, formerly of Munday, 
and several grandchildren.

< ARI GREENS KETI RN 
FROM I AI.IYOR.NTA TRIP

Charles H igsett, owner of the 
I logset t Chevrolet Co., t his week 
announces the opening of a new 

j auto paint and body shop in 
i Munday. which is located In the 
(\ L. Mayes building just east 
of the Chevrolet agency.

The shop will be urder the 
management of \V. W. (Buck 

| Walsh, w ho has had several years 
! of exp* ricnce In this type of 
work. Mr. Walsh has lived in 
Munday a number of years and 

[ is well known to many motorists 
of this tree.

All types of auto body work 
; and painting will be done at 

the shop, and windshield and 
l d«x»r glass will be installed. Free 

•stimates will be gladly given 
on any type of job.

Both Mr. Ilogsett and Mr. 
Walsh Invite the public to visit 
their shop for their auto body 
or painting needs.

World War Vets 
Name Delegates

At a meeting of Veterans of 
Foreign World W ar 1 on July 
5th four delegates were elected
to the State Department Conven-1 
tion to be held in Austin on July ; 
10. 11, and 12.

I. E. Reev**s, Commander of 
Barracks, was given proxies to j 
vote all v’otes for Barracks 1029 ' 

Mrs. Reeves was elected dele-1 
gate for the Auxiliary and she i 
and Mr. Reeves plan to leave F ri
day morning for Austin to a t
tend the convention.

Local Pastor 
Is Director At 
Youth’s Camp

Rev. Rex L. Mauldin, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Munday, has been designated as 
camp director for the Stamford
District Junior Camp of Metho
dist Church.

The camp will be held July  
1317 at Butman Methodist Camp 
Ground near Merkel. Some 80 
boys and girls and 15 adult work
ers will be in attendance. The 
camp opens at 2 p..m. Monday, 
July 13, w;th registration and 
will close shortly after noon oq 
Friday. "  * ».

Boys and girsl from Munday 
who are planning to attend in
clude: Bobby Baker, Cindy Alex
ander, Joe Lowe, Stan Key, Mil
lie Moore, Sheryll Jetton, Kathy 
Everett and Mary Penick.

Those from this area who will 
be helping as workers in the 
camp include: Rev. H. C. Adair 
of Gorec, Rev. Oran Smith of 
Rnox City, Betsy McCauley of 
Seymour, Becky Ann Simmons of 
Rochester, Rev. Rosenburg of O'
Brien Benjamin, Rev. Oscar Bruce 
of Haskell, Mrs. Ray Perry and 
William Overton of Paint Creek, 
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Pearce of Ro- 
tan. Rev. Leon Hale and Miss 
Edith Ham oof Luedets. Mrs. W. 
T. Taylor of Stamford and Mrs. 
Rex Murray of Rule.

TO MOTHER S FUNERAL

Mr. at. I Mrs. W. O. Hardy at 
tended the funei tl of Mr. Hardy's 
mother, Mrs. Ida Parker, 90, in 
Commanche last Surdav after
noon Mrs Parker ts survived by 
I children. 10 grandchildren and 
14 great grandchildren.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m 

July 7th 1959 as compiled by II 
I P. inn. U. S Weather Observer.

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Stockton. 
Knox City; Baby Girl 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Murry, 
Munday: Baby Boy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Moo a  Knox 
City: Baby Boy.

July

1
2
3
4
5
6 
7

1959 1958 
LOW

69 
67
69
70 
74

1959 1958 
HIGH

70
toPrecipitation

1959 ___ _____
Precipitation to

1958 ..................
This W e e k__

75 
74 
74 
6*9 
65 
59 
65 

date,
............. 10.99
date,
............. 15.70

88
84
92
98
97
98 
97

97
97
98 
95

Mr. and Mrs. Cari Green re 
turned home last Saturday night 

I from a two w<eks vacation to In- 
j teresting points in California, 
i While gone they visi’od their 
j -ion and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Harold Green, Larry and Pern, in 
W hittier and wiih Mrs. Green’s 
j sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cad- 
j well inil Mr ind Mrs. F. L. Snel- 
I son. both living it: Mivlesto and 
i Mrs. Roby Hancock in Lcs Gatos, 
j Calif, Mrs, J .  Ledbetter ae- 
' oompanied them on the trip and 
visitod with her sisters, Mrs. 

j Dottio Terry and Mrs. .Katie Me- 
j Donald, in Van Nuys, Calif.

COFFEE GIVEN TO 
HONOR VISITORS

A coffer* honoring the Eiland 
glrLs, Mrs E F. 'Hazel) Hood 

90 f of Galveston and Mrs. George 
73 I HLaVerre) Martin of Milwaukee, 
61 Wise., was held if  the home of 

Mrs. G. R. Eiland last Wednes- 
In. day morning at ten o'e'ock. Ap

proximately 25 friends called and 
in ! were served coffee, s ’ rowberry 

______  .68 in [pfe or chocolate cake.

HERE I ROM (  VLIFORNIA

Mrs. Braxton Chandler, Betty 
Sue and Ray Del. Mrs. Gene 
Chandler. Ronnie and Carol Ann, 
all of El Cojon, California came in 
on Wednesday of Last week for a 
three weeks visit with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wylie B. 
Johnson. Also visiting over the 
week er.d were three sons ol the 
Johnson's Ellis Johnson family 
of Albuquerque. N M . Doyle D. 
Johnson and family of Haskell 
and Delbert Beauchamp and fam 
lly of Arlington. The Chandlers 
are spending a few days this 
week with the Dettv*rt Beauc
hamps in Arlington.

Grand Opening 
Of Lnckv Dollar 
Now Under Wav

The grand opening of the Lucky' 
Dollar Food Store is being held 
this week end starting on Thurs
day and continuing through Sat
urday.

"This is a special event to show 
our appreciation to the people of 
this area for their patronage," 
said Glenn W. Barber, owner of 
the store, "and to gel better 
acquainted with you. Special 
events of interest to vou are be
ing held during these three days 
and vve ask that you roe our ad 
In i his weeks paper and be prr^ 
ent for these events. Come and 
help us In this celebration.”

Mr. Barber purchased the store 
formerly known as Mac's Food 
Store, from J . H. McNahb of 
Quannah on May 25 and has been 
planning for this grand opening 
since that time.

Mr. and Mrs.. Leon Johnson 
and Laura Leigh, Miss Verna 
Lee Rawlins and Raymoitnd Phil
lips visited interesting points in 
New Mexico including Roswell, 
Rutdoso. Cloud Croft and Alama- 
gardo over the July fourth holi
days

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Wingo of 
Muleshoe were guests of Mrs. 
Cecil Honeycutt last Monday.

Chime Clock 
Is Installed By 
Rank In Munday

A beautiful four-faced chime 
clock is being installed by the 
First National Bank of Munday 
as a "gift to the community." 
Workmen had almost completed 
the instillation Wednesday, and 
soon the chimes of this clock 
will be heard in Munday, and 
people may see the time of day 
from a far distance.

Installed on the northeast cor
ner of the bank, the faces of 

j »his clock may be seen from all 
; directions.

The dock chimes the quarter 
hours in a soft pleasing lone, and 
strikes the hours as well. On 
the full hour, the chimes sound 
sixteen notes of the ole and fam
iliar “Westminster Chimes.”

"The dock was installed," stat
ed W. E  Braly, president of the 
bank "to show our appreciation 
of all the people of This area 
for all that you have done to 
make this hank stronger and of 
greater service to the commun
ity, and our sincere wish is 
that the passing of every minute 
as marked by this new clock may 
mean health and happiness, peace 
and prosperity to all c f  you in 
the years that lie ahead."

CHILDREN VISIT WITH 
MRS. KING IN GOREF

Mrs. John B. King cf Gore© 
has had all of her children visit 
her during last month. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. E L  Johnston 
of Longview; Mr. and Mrs. Bloice 
King and children of Perry, Ok- 
la ; Mr. and Mrs Harvey King 
and children of Longview; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J . Burke of Frede
rick, Okla.; Mrs. Nola King of 
the home; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
King and sons of Goree. They 
had a joyous oeasslon and a 
big dinner on the fourth In the 
home of Mrs. King.

L. B. Patterson met his daugh
ter, Mrs. Joltn H. Welsel, and 
sons, Mike and Dickey Pat, of 
Allentown, Pa., in Dallas last 
Monday for them to spend the 
summer months with he snd Mrs. 
Patterson and other re'atlves.
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EXPORTING MVs> MEKt H YM H M M .
A new world institution has risen in the old- 

world selling ot a Uaiveiona. Spain. public park. 
The institution is a supennarkei, of the kind 
we're ail accustomed to in this country. But it s 
a revolutionary innovation to the Spa tush people.

Thhe average Spaniard spends « ) '.  of tus in
come for food — then, on top of that, must de
vote three or four hours a day visiting the many 
different shops necessary in older to purchase all 
the family food needs. The supermarket, which is 
part of an International Trade Fair, is designed 
to show how the American system of merchandis
ing. with all its convenience, variety and low cost, 
can be adopted abroad. When the Fair ends, the 
equipment will be offertd for sale, and merchan
dise contributed by American food processors will 
be donated to charities.

The tfcux-Hcna market marks the third ix»opera 
live crdeavor of the L' S. food industry and the 
International Trade Fairs Program The first two 
’ Supermarket L'SA exhibits took plate in Rome. 
Italy, and in Zagred, Yugoslavia, and were specta 
eular popular successes. Native jasiples thronged 
in to marvel. And this t*vlc of food merchandis
ing is having a notable constructive Influence 
abroad.

What is true of foot!, of course, is true of all 
kinds of retailing. Mass merchandising has trans
formed American buying Now it is heirg exported.

PEOPLE READ. KFMFMBKK. AND B t Y
A recent nationwide survey shows that moie 

than three quarters of (he nation’s retnlers ex 
pect their summer business to exceed last year's. 
Editor and Publisher report? Only 20'. anticipate 
no change, and a mere 2% look for a decline.

It will take a lot of good advertising to bring 
the expected results about. And it's significant 
that newspapers will continue to be the retailers' 
foremost advertising medium. The survey finds 
that 72' • of the stores surveyed plan to invest 
HO'. or more of their summer advertising spend 
ing (n the papers And S '*  will allocate at least 
nine-tenths of their ad budgets to the papers 

All jthertising media are in tough competition 
these days, with newspapers, magazines TV. 
radio, ard direct scrapping for a larger share 
of the a I dollar But newspapers despite the new 
media, hold their iwr, 'imply because news 
paper ads get resul's People read. t*m mher. 
and buy.

S t ASCRIPTION KATKSs

In first zone, per year ......... ............  $2.00

In second zone, per y e a r ....... ......  $2.50

Hie *UiuU> Tuum IB lt«Dorr»tlc. yot supporttu* v«U> what 
it txtileVM to b# rltfhlf Altai wf»l tt bWI«vwa to be
w rong *•* o t  iM$rty ih>I1cIm . publishing n » » »  fn lrljr,
Im p ir tlB lI i

N O T tO B T U  T H K  I t B M C  Ant  M r u o n u i r t f lw t h i  u|*m Xho 
ch n m ctw r. ntMMltng. or raputntlon ot may im reon. firm  or c o r
poration w hich m ay mpponr in th# coluiunB o f th is  pnpnr. will 
bo madly oorrectad upon dun not lev being given to  tho publisher 
mi tho Muiulay T in us# o ffice

•y J#Kn C. WHif#.

, O.NK THING H K C AN NOT AHOKH
( “If there is one thing we cannot afford any 
, longer it is the idea that any government spend 
mg program automatically should have priority 
over a citizens use of his own money.’ says 
an economic letter issued by the First National 
City Bank of New York. "When government feels 
the necessity, for example, to spend more on de 
fense or on aid for allies, the first place to turn 
Is not to the citizens' standard of living through 
tax increases but to wasteful practices and pro
grams within Government. In other words, our 
ability to afford a stronger defense establishment 
is partly measured by wastes of public funds on 
a variety of programs. It is not fair to expect the 
citizens to tighten his belt if Government does not 
tighten its ow n”

To put this idea in another way, we need to 
relearn something we seem to have forgotten 
that is. the difference between what is truly neces 
sary on the part of government and what may 
be merely desirable We live in an area in which 
such absolute necessities as the national defense 
are almost unbelievably costly and the state of 
the world being what It Is. may become more 
costly still Under these conditions, it is obvious 
that governmental frills, luxuries and non«*ssen- 
tials must be pored to the limit If the two weights 
of taxation and inflation are not to steadily push 
down our living standards.

GLEN RIDDLE PA . THE ROCKDALF HER 
ALD: “The politicians the spending politicians 

seem to be getting a little worried They are 
not quite worried enough of course, to quit spend 
nig. But they are a bit worried by the growing 
«igna cf revol* among the people against endless 
»ax ng. mending and inflation Evidently a good 
many people are finally mining to realize that the 
government policies of the past two or three de 
cades are not merely eating away at our sub 
stances and cur vaunted standard of living. They 
are also plunging us headlong toward the level 
mg and mediocrity of a socialist system . . .“

WASHINGTON. IOWA. EVENING JOURNAL: 
"With mcketeenng and extortion charge* hang, 
ing over the Teamsters Union. Jimmie Hof fa says 
present labor laws are sufficient. Sufficient, that
s to permit Moffa and his crew to carry on their 

activities as usual.'

Mc( auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANGE SERVICE

Day Phone Nltr PIxiM
M b l 3451

SU NDAY. TEX A S

R. L. Newsom
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea. Phone 4141

Ml’XDAY. TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - l^and - Insurance

■UNDAY PHONE M il BENJAMIN PHONE t i l l

Drs. EiJand and 
Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

Commercial weed • f liming 
equipment now available may 
prove lo b»- a great boom to Tex
as codon farmers

Extensive field tests under gui
dance of U. S  Department of 
Agricultural Research “ngineers 
indicate that careful ldHistment 
and operation of liquefied petro 
leum ga.s burn* is usisi in flame 
cultivation of cotton can result 
in more efficient weed control. 
The tests showed that most of 
the sevtral such burners cur
rently available provlile satisfac
tory i exults.

Flame cultivation, often used
a> u suppiemer* to mechanical 
ami ,-hemieal cultivation .on.*ist> 
of applying controlled file along 
the sides of row' is a way that 
does vot iniuic the i-rop but kills 
vv«>eds before th«-v hecivne fiu.iiv 
established. Tiai toi drawn tlamc 
equipment non' illy re*t.s  tuch 
side of several rows at me time

Safe and effective use of the 
flame ieatme.it de|>ends largely 
on a< <x>mpenying us > o* other 
equipment to carefullv prevent 
formation of ridges, clods and 
repressions between cotton rows 
Such Irregularities a well as 
high wind can ilefkx't the - ait- 
ivating flame at.d possibly cause 
sellout- damage t» cotton plants, 
particularly those shorter tliaii 
10 Inches. Fut this reason llm  tn- 
would prohably n- t be practical 
in the North Ce'.tt d iVes* Tex 
as “wind belt' when* the cultiva
ting season i.- almost always at 
comparied by variable wind 
gusts.

In calmer twrts parts of the 
state, however, flaming is espe 
cially effective as i supplement 
to other methods of cultivation 
when herbicides are applied first 
lo control young vv.mis temjior- 
arilv until the in "  n grows to 
a height of at least 6 inches— 
the minimum heieut f t  safe 
flame cultlvati.r 

For those inteiested in using 
flame control for their cotton 
field weed problems the follow
ing i"ive cautten- are nx"rrmen«i 
cd:

• It FU ning only after cv»t*on 
p .anlj are at Icest 6 inches liigti

• 2> Thin ui form. *-quarr-end 
ed. S-inch Ion, (lames that covci

10 m-h band of tlw row ai d 
strike the g.xa rd 2 inches I. >m 
the base of the cotton plants.

• 3t Positioning of burners .it 
an angle of "*0 degrees with the 
ground

(4) Burners wide enough to 
provide sufficient heat to kill
weeds while the unit is operated 
at three m iles uer hour

• 'll Alternate opening for each 
flame to prevent extinguishing 
if the burner mouth is buried 
or clogged.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. M. 1. Bernard 

spent the Fourth of July holidays 
with relatives in McAlister Ok 
laboma.

Harvey l.cc has returned home 
| from Fort Worth where he has 
i been with his brother. Sidney 
11 «*e. who underwent -urgery r** 
i evntly

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

rh.irs-, Fri.. Jn»y 9-10 
Slrrlm t Huvilen in . .
“Ten Days To 

Tulara”

Wnt unlay. Julv II 
Mamie Van l»oren In . . .

“Guns, Girls \nd 
Gangsters”

—Plus Second Feature 
Jerome Thor in . .

“Riot In Juvenile 
Prison*

Mr. and Mrs Charles Cockcrall 
and children of New Orleans. L i 
mine in last Monday for several 
days visit in 'he home of Mr 
and Mrs C, V'. William*

Guests in th* home o* Mr. 
and Mrs W. O. Hardy nvei the 
holiday s were Mr and Mrs Royve ] 

j Hardy an«l children of Brown 
field and Mr. and Mrs Rob Beau 
champ and daughter of Quannah.

Sun. • Mon., Julv IM S

“God's I,ittlc Acre”
Starring Robert •tv m 

and Viln Itay

In * - . • Wed., July 14-15 
Robert JIM< iium and 

and Retiert Wagner In . . .
“The Hunters’*

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Snyder. 
| Lariy and Gayla, and Miss Lv 
I Vonne Jones of Wal*'*rs, Okla
Jw eie holidav guests of his hr.»th 
lor and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Sr.»dor and P"iila

Mr ind Mrs Bobby Graham 
and family of San Antnn'o visited 

jher parents Mr and Mrs. S. 
G. Smith, over the week end. 

* Mi. and Mrs. Smith return's! 
home with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. (\ A Howell of 
Plainview visited her sister, Mrs 

f Vera Patterson, last Sunday and 
all went to Dallas on Monday to 
meet Mrs. Patterson’s children. 
Patti and Dicke. who spent *he 
past two weeks with their aunt I 
«nd uncle, Mr. and Mrs John H ! 

Weisel, and family in Allentown, 1 
Pa. *

Miss Myrtle Jetton spent three 
days recently in the home of h e r ! 
sister, Mrs V. G Lambeth, in 
G r. e whil * Mr. Lambeth was 
in Wichita Falls with his father.' 
R. L Lemhcth. who underwent 
eve surgerv in the G-**i*ral Hos 
pit d Mr. Lambeth is home and 
reported to be doing flue.

See You In Uhurcli Sunday

One-Day Service
We ran now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattrea-Hea Into a new one—
Innerspring or cotton Made 
soft, medium or liard. to suit 
your needs

21 years of i*xperien«-»* In 
VIunday. Cali for free esti 
mate. Low prices.

BOGGS BROS.
I urnlture A Mattresaea

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p. ax 

Show Starta 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
July 10 * It

“The Great S t  Ixmis 
Bank Robbery”

starring Steve McQueen. 
David Clarke and 
Graham Denton

Sunday • Mon lay • Tuewxday 
Julv 12 • IS • 14 
Walt Disney’s . , .

“The ShaRTJO Doff”
starring Fred Mat Murray 

anti Jean Hagen. 
Wednesday and Thursday

July 15 • 16 
Tom Pittman and 

Virginia Arlldge In . , .
“Hitfh School Big 

Shot”
—Plus Second Feature—
“T-Bird Gang”

starring lolin Brinkley 
anti Ktl Nelson

DON’T f o r g e t :
Thursday Is . . .

“MOM'S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets in the Roxy 

FR E E  with one paid adult 
ticket!

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
C n n
i H jL

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Pho. 6611 Monday.

RUGS AND CARPETS CLEANED
Cleaned in your home. Free estimate. Discounts on rugs 

brought to shop to he cleaned, ( all or W rite—

GEORGE HONS
Phono T ! : 8-o 192 Seymour, Texas

1st Door North of Post Office

MUNDAY TEXAS

. 7 -  S c h o o l W  (2 *U c$ c

B 0STITC H  Personal Stapler

»
I

3  m e d ilM i In 1
• A Dosk Irn tM W
• A Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
t O .  .  -  ATTACH PAPCRS MCURILYj

-  FASTEN BOOK COVIRINGSf
— BIND TMIMKS INTO COVtRSi 
-T A C K  UP P1CTUB1*  AND BANNIRtj
— MAL LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDRIDS OF IVIRY-DAY U tO .

Eaey to uee oo desk or in the hand. Conspaa to carry in bag 
nr pocket. Built by Bontitch for years of use. A really food 
stapler, fu« only .  _ •  ^ _  e A e .  • e • i l l

THE MUNDAY TIMES

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For rrmr

Alt work guaranteed 

R *  alan hare a t ir r  stork of 
New and l  and Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gambill
UHlKOI'RAfTOK

Office Hours:
6:30 5:30 Moo. thru Sal

TUtsdo 6-3412 113 W. M. I ale 
r, Te:

IRRIGATION
VICE aad S t PPl

Pump*, caatrg alumlr'im 
pipe. G. E  electric motors and

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

Take a Up from the experts . . .  in 
their own words . . and from on- 
the-record facts and figures: More 
than ever, Chevrolet gives you more 
than any other of the leading low- 
priced three! More room to relax in, 
for instance A sampling of ofTicial 
dimensions reported to A.M.A.* 
makes this clear Chevy front scat 
hip room, for one thing, is up to 
5 9 inches wider than comparable 
cars. And Chevy even offers more 
front seat head room than all but 
one of the AipA-priced cars!

B » » t  B ra k e s  Not only bigger, 
but built with bonded linings for up 
to 66%  longer life Ju st to prove 
w hat's what, Chevy out-stopped 
both  o f  th e  " o t h e r  tw o "  in  a

N A SCA Rt-conducted test o f re 
peated stops from highway speeds.

B e s t  Style I t ’s the only car of 
the leading low-priced 3 that’s un
mistakably modern in every line. 
“ In its price class," says POPULAR 
SCIENCE magazine, ”a new high 
in daring styling."

Best Engine Every motor mag
azine has given Chevrolet's stand
ard and Corvette V8’s unstinted 
praise As SPORTS CARS ILLU S
TRATED puts it : * .  . . surely the 
most wonderfully responsive engine 
available today at any price.”

B est Ride m o t o r  t r e n d
magazine calls Chevy *'. . . the 
smoothest, most quiet, softest rid
ing car in its price class.” You'll be

able to tell this yourself instantly, 
once you take the wheel.

Best Economy No doubt about 
th is: two Chevrolet 6's won their 
class in the famous Mobilgas Econ
omy Run, got the best mileage of 
any full-size car, 22.88 miles per 
gallon—with Powerglide.

Best Trede-fn Check in any 
N.A.D.A.J Guide Book. Chevy used 
car prices last year averaged up to 
$128 higher than comparable mod
els of the “other two.,f

Ommrfatrmrrrt (M m ln  iNrtwmmi A u Miw 1, r Star* Crr A 4w .*f 
» " •  (ttatarr*
tNMtaMiA IIfills
o s e r r

Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy has to offer!

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 2231 MUNDAY, TEXAS
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Ooulatoa)

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. McN'ew of 
La mesa and Melvin and Rums of 
Modrsta, California, visited with 
Mrs. .1 N, McGaughey last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sullins and 
son, Jimmy, and nieee, Dorothy 
Ezell, of Los Angeles, California, 
visited Thursday and Friday with 
his cousin, Hoyle Sullins and 
family.

Mr C. A Parham Sr., has been) 
a  patient in the Baylor County 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Mill Randles and
two children of Luhhock are 
spending a few days with her [ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Torn Rus 
sell

Mrr and Mrs. Pat Sims of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, visited with 
her grandmothers Mr". J .  N. | 
McCeughey and other relatives: 
last Sunday.

Fred Rabe of Odessa visited : 
briefly with friends and relatives, ■ 
last Saturday.

Floyd Feemster of Weatherford 
spent the week end with his hrot 
hers. Bill and Ralph and fam 
ilies.

Mrs. Fllen Castle and dvught 
er and two grandsons »f Atnatil 
lo visited Monday and Tuesday 
with her mother Mrs. A. S. Je r  
nlgan

Mrs J . M. Roberson accom
panied Mr. and Mrs Fior d Rober 
son of Truseott to Levclland re 
cently where they visited with re 
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Crownover 
and family of Hamilton spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Jim  Kinnibrugh.

Mrs. Paul Macksum. Joanna 
and Willa Sue. of San Pcrnadino, 
California, are spending this week 
with her mother, M rs. ». N. Mc- 
Gaughoy

Mr. and Mrs. L D. All*»n visited 
with Johnny, who is working in 
the ccmblne harvest on the plains, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clark 
and family in Olton over the 
week end.

Mrs.. John Roth ot Amarillo

visited her mother, Mrs. W. P. 
Hurd, last Monday and Tuesday.

Nisi ting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. fa th e r  Christian last 
week end were, Mr. md Mrs. 
David Patterson and Pam of Ar
lington, Mrs Jack Bentley of 
Fort Worth and Diane of North 
Texas College tr. Denton.

Derrell Coffman. Stanley Ray 
•ad Lurry Hardin of Wlehtia 
Falls visited with home folks 
over the wt*ek end.

Kd Allen. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Allen, Mrs. Aithur McGaughey 
and Carol attended the Ragsdale 
Swetnam family reunion in Jack 
sboio last Sunday.

I'liffm d Roberson and Mrs. 
Bobby Roberson and girls were 
in Irving last Wednesday and 
Thursday to meet the new son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wayne Ro 
tx :so ". Mrs Rriberson wcom- 
panted them home

Mr. and Mrs. J . L Trainham 
Jr . and three boys of Wichita 
Falls visited Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. Jess 
Trainham.

Mr. and Mrs. U*vo> Kinni
brugh. Douglas and Dennis Mark, 
s|H*nt the holiday week end with 
he (parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Horn and Lyndal, In Lubbock

Mi aand Mrs. S. B. Stullard 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Roberson and Gary of Dal 
las visited last week end with 
Mrs. J  M Roberson. Gary stay- 
*xl on for a longer visit. Also 
visiting with Mrs. Roberson is 
her grandson, Don Timberlake 
of Levelland.

Rev. Gene Louder, Pastor of 
Um  First MethoJist Church of 
Vera, announces the beginning 
of the summer revival on Fri 
day evening, July 17th, which 
will run through July 26th, with 
morning and evening services. 
Rev. H. W. Kyle of Bula. Texas, 
will be the guest evangelist. 
Everyone Is invites! to attend 
these services.

Mrs Bob Dartt and three child
ren of Cedar Grove, New Je r 
sey, is visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. J .  D. Jefcoat.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes Abernathy 
of Boonesvilie visited with her

sister, Mr. and Mrs E. S. Allen 
Friday.

College students home for the | 
week end included Karen Sul- j 
lins, Charlotte Boyd. D ianne1 
Christian and Mrs. Truman Hoi
comb, who visited with her moth
ers, Mrs. J . D. Jefcoat.

C. W. Allcti of Jack:;boro and 
Wayne Hodgeson visite! Sunday 
in the Ed Allen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Qual Hughes and 
Mr and Mrs Carl Coulston and 

( Vieki spent the holiday week
I end in Ruidoeo, New Mexico.

“Come As You Are" , 
Party (liven Pv 
Vera H. D. Club

At 7 a m. Saturday, June 27, 
j winning members of the parlia-
I mentary contest of the Vera
Home Demonstration Club were
picked up at their homes and 
taken to a ‘ Come as you a r e ’ 

i breakfast.
Tiie breakfast was served in 

the home of Mrs. Hoyle Sullins, 
and eo-hostosses were Mmes. Lo- 
ran Patterson, Fred Wiles, Mor 
ris Robertson, L. D. Allen. Ray 
Escobar, Ernest Beck. Jr., Cal
vin Christian. Lola Scott, Gay- 
ion Scott, Sam Shipman and Tom 
Hardin.

Guests present included Mmes. 
Clelan Russell, Levoy Kinnibrugh. 
Grady Hardin. Bobby Roberson, 
Clyde Couch, J . A.. Fuller. Mau
rice Hughes, Clyde Beck and 
Clan del I Bratcher. Non-members 
present were Mmes. Paul Weiss, 
Quel Hughes, Rube Richards, 
C eil Coulston and Benny Carl 
Coulston.

Games were played, and the 
winner of each game received a 
gift

Mrs. Rube Richards was crown
ed “Queen of the Dlshrag" fol
lowing a beauty contest and par
ade of all guests

Coffee and coffee cake lopped 
with pineapple were served to 
the 26 guests, with the party end
ing at nine o'clock.

L O C A L S 1 and Mrs. Coy Phillips in I^evel Mr and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough 
. laud. visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke

ami J a  Ann In Lovtagton, N. M .
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips ami N!l ;‘" d Ml* A K b arren  from Friday until Monday.

. .  . visited their daughter and fam ! ---------------  — •
Mr. and Mrs. . oe Lynn Phil j jy Mr arlt| m ,« Toe Duke and Mrs. Edith Bunnells of Lubbock 
lips and Joe Chris were week j„  Ann, in Irvington. N. M visited her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
end visitors in the home of Mr. i over the week end. W ilson, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Lawson of
Fort Worth visited Mr and Mrs. 
Dee Mullican and other relatives 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly were 
business visitors in W 'chlta Falls 
last Monday.

See You In CHURCH Sunday

July Clearane Sale
Entire regular stock of cottons, voiles 
and other cool fabrics. Many have 
been in stock only a few days. Sizes 
for all. Values to 39.95, NOW . . .

OTHER DRESSES
One group early Spring and 
Summer styles, values to 29.95

10.00

One group —you’ll want one or 
more, while they last- -

3.00

SUMMER HATS
Our entire stock of Summer 
Hats, values to 24.95, Now—

10. 5. & 3.
ONE GROUP HOSE 

2 for 1.00

One group—you can’t afford 
to miss. Reg. and Jr . Sizes—

8.00 & 5.00

SPORTSWEAR
Blouses, skirts, Bermudas and 
Pedal Pusher*. 2.95 to 10.95 

V alues-
1/3 OFF

GROUP OF SKIRTS
Special group of cottons. Val

ues to 7.95, Now—
3.00 & 4.00

PLAY SHOES
Broken sizes and colors. 
Reg. 3.95 values, Now -

2.98

SWIM SUITS
One group Cotton Knits, val

ues to 22.95, Now-
10.00

One group, values to 12.95
1/3 OFF 
LINGERIE

Nylon and cotton. One group 
gowns and pajamas, values 

to 6.95
1/3 OFF

One group Slips, Gowns, Petti- 
eoats and Pajamas —

2.00 & 3.00
Je w e lr y .. .  . . .  K  Price 
Flowers Priee

One Group 29c 
SUMMER BAGS

3.85 to 12.25 vaues, tax 
Included—
1/3 OFF

All Sales Cash, Final. No Alterations, Approvals or Exchang
es. '  t

li£  i P e i i o n a U t i f  c ^ h o j i j i s .

HASKELL, TEXAS

CIGARETTES 
Reg. Carton 2.19

KING SIZE 

AND ALL FILTERS

Carton 2.29

C ARTON Ol ti (Plus Deposit)

Coca-Cola
REG. SIZE

LIDHY’S C HI s l fL I I

P i n e a p p l e

NO. 2 CAN

27c
Ol If \ \ I I L

T I D E
GIANT SIZ E

Shortening
OAK FARM S

b«*  5 9 c  M e l l o r i n e
LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH 2 cans 25c
III NT’S SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
NO 300 CAN

2 cans 29c
10 LK. BAG

Sugar 89c
REYNOLD S HEAVY DUTY

FOIL pkg. 49c
ZEE PAPER

NAPKINS 2 pkg. 25c

LIBBY'S I . ARDEN GREEN’ NO. MS

2 cans 35c

MEATS
OEI.ITE

PICNIC HAMS
AK.MOl R STAR TRAPAK

BACON
AICMOI'K STAR THICK SI ICED

BACON_ _ _ _ _ _ _
AK.MOl IPs MATCHLESS

JBACON lb.

M EADES I l.NE

BISCUITS 2 cans 15c
IOWAN \  PI KE. PORK

SAUSAGE
OOLDI n

OLEO
FH F‘ H GROI N’D

HAMBURGER

FOLDER'S

C o f f e e

2 LB. C AN

1 . 1 3
KAMA STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
18 OZ. GI.YSS

33c
1̂ PREMK < HIM o l  a t e  DROP

COOKIES lb. pkg. 39c
% KNOCK'S VIENN A

SAUSAGE 2 cans 39c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CALIF'. 8CNKIST

ORANGES lb. 10c

CANTALOUPE lb. 8c
BANANAS lb. 9c

BIKDSEYF
-FROZEN FOODS-

BIRD SEYE OCEAN

PERCH FILETS
12 OZ. PKG.

39c
RIKDsFY F

BROCCOLI SPEARS pkg.. 23c
B IR D S! YF W HOLE KERNEL

CORN pkg. 19c

Two Way Savings
• DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

3 LB. CAN I

3 II IL F  GALLON < \R TO N S

1 . 0 0
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Proper Use Of 
Grassland Will 
Pay Dividends

Prop**i uae on grassland is 
achieve! by keeping livestock in 
balance with the forage produc
ed. Approximate half of the an 
nual forage production of the 
grass should be used for the pro
duction of livestock. The other 
half belongs to the (riant and 
land for plant development, plant 
reproduction, and erosion con
trol.

Proper use is important to the 
ranche: or *tock farmer because
maxi mi m livestock production

cannot be expected without it. 
The food that grass uses to main 
tain itself is manufactured in its 
green leaves. If all leaves are
constantly removed the plant lit 
orally starves to death. A pan of 
the plant food in addition to 
feeding man and heast is pieces 
sary to the plant to produce 
more leafage and vigorous roots 
w'hich will enable the plant to 
maintain itself while feeding oth
ers. A weak plant that has lost 
its vigor b»* repeated overuse 
will produce less and less in the 
years that follow. Also a weak 
plan its less able to withstand 
drought and cannot compete with 
invading sp s le s  of lower forage 
value. The desirable fo. age j»’:i* ts

Phone 4351
C H I R O P B A C T O R

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Mur.da.- T« »•»

will maintain themselves on a 
pasture being properly grazed, 
the vegetation will improve where 
there h is been deterioration, and 
there will be a turf that will 

1 protect the soil.
The degree of forage utiliza 

i lion is tied in very closely to 
animal performance. Maximum 
weight gains per animal are de 
pendent largely on forage avail
ability to the extent that cattle 
can Obtain food easily. When 
livestock are forced to roam a* i 
bout in search of food the gains i 
will bo considerable less and gen-1 
orally a lower market grade.

There a ie  p ro b le m s  that con- j 
front the rancher in obtaining j 
proper use from year to year.
I 1'ioii ating weather conditions j 
and frequent droughts are two 
• >f the most common problems. 
The livestock operation to help j 

Lope with the two above prob- 
i lems should be based upon a 
flexible herd. Stocking with a I 
permanent herd should be bas 
ed upon the dry years since they 

| an more nearly normal. Extra

W h y  A v o id  
P o is o n  Iv y ?

Office Hours Office Closed
* 12 2 6  on Thuradays

Announcing The Opening of a New ram

Auto Body Shop

Ol, V

NOW YOU LAN EASILY become 
im m une lo  poiton ivy and poiaon 
oak. I f  you’re going on vacation, 
thi* it  good nrvn.

I f  there’* anything lew popular 
than an t* at a picnic, it '*  (W'-oR 
Ivy on a holiday. And like an l*, 
poiton ivy hav *  vtav of turning up 
at rvrry picture*qur turn of the 
road where the fam ily vote* to 
•prrad an inform al lunch.

Tho itch in g , burning akin poi
soning that effect* eight out o f ten 
people in th e  United State* on ex-

Cure lo poiton Ivy or poiton oak, 
ruined more vacation* than

I o rlun ately , thi* lum nw r’i  hull- 
dav Camille* can >t»p trying to 
avoid poison Ivy. Aqua I* *  T ablet*, 
takrn  orally in a d u n re  o f  the poi
ton ivy ar**on , offer veavon long 
Im m unity.

Available in in *  drugvlore, tlir»e 
ra-v to-take tablet* are especially 
(u ita b lr  for children. Tliry rlnn i- 
Kale the need for painful in je c 
t i o n * .  T h e  tafetv  and rflieirnry o f  
th r*e  new tablet- were demon- 
Mraled in exlen*i < r  clinical *tudief. 
F u rth er support wa* provided by 
*u eie»*fu l expei imcql.il u*e in a 
boy*’ -uiutner (am p. V n d  fo r free 
iMHiklel. “ F act* You should know 
About Poison I n , "  lo : Nyntes 
t liem iral Co.. Im , 10 East 4 0  
Street, New lurk lb, N.Y

lo n t’i* grown ii 
florut'ly good v  
I /isi b\ stocki-i 
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at bo nun 
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Thi- is t«' a n * .’tint* t it '1. tries H ’irsett Chevrolet 
Co. ha- • > ‘inu a new auto paint ami body dejiattment 
in the ( .  L. M ayo building* just east of the Chevrolet 
Agency.

\Y. \V (Buck) Walsh is in charge of this new >-ody 
shoo, and his -a ' vices are available to all auto owners of 
thir area who may eeJ a- paik Bnv body wo’*k or 
<rl<»ss installed.

Mr. Walsh has had several y^ars of evi>enence in 
this typo of work, and w* .*■< v *rmTierd hitn t<» the jteonle 
of this area. Here are tl <% -> ? vice* which Mr Walsh will 
unve . . .

• All Types of Paint and Body Work
• Windshield and Door filass Installed
• Free Estimate* on all .lobs

For the type of service >00 will be pleased w ith, lie ,*ure
t o  v i s i t  . . .

Charles Hogsett 
Chevrolet Co.

Auto Paint and Body Department

News From I he 
U. S. t o n e r - '

H.v r«ntr<**ivm.-in I ran'. Ikard

I-ast the H • acted
favorably 11*>n n m \ttitt* that 
w w !‘S prot.-i t the time honored 
nghi-i <• ' States to c\o: ■ **>
5u? .-dictJo 1; -ug with th** Fed 
1 ra! Government and to enact 
•ixx * of th r  own so lo n g  as 
thc*e * * - - do ,i ; c -iHIci
with Ft- law. We h; l al-
*' h that thi* wa- an
■ ■ •’ a ti . historic t n if  of
the S ’ t’c- J'rt-m the \Tn be- 

' r history as n Na- 
t it h not h**c*t question 

• ut.! i t • ! yi'i : - W -on the
I c  ■it’ ** to l.oi t with In-

• tenet that where
1 enacted lc-,*i*l,nrion 

< ’ n «<■*' t^e S tate- are then*
: of the ;, "W*-r to en-

—fopc'* their statut 
if be in existence 

• lvjeet i ve: though 
-l * -i* it simply means

v Thi !.. - come 
• the doctrine of 

iranstatod Into or- 
„'r* it Simplv me ins 
r the Congress has 

• rticubar f'eld, that 
if t the States take t 

' i- rea - -»f no effect, i
II H 1 i-’-se* this trend o f!
• ':> .t* uul in effect sta tes!
tti.i' ' absence of a d ear

(tts'lanifinr tepriv 
«>f the initiative 

t kl of law 'n ' 1 in the 
y conflict is-tween 
a* I sta t'i!e  . the 
|,»r * im.‘>l t •> have j 

* r h,storje right to
t-m - - itillat laws 

,**; ,vhy this is im 
irr simfriy

is*- n  tern of govern*1
■ * (- ■ wient up**n healthy,

c vem m ental units 
It lias he-m argots) 

In - -1: t. ; ttje Federal Govern*
* rdease responsibility 

until the States ex-1 11 n*' ci to k< 
11 ik*. it ** no i< 
- it<«» c-an*Kri 

••illative m< 
• tt .but: n ’.«• U 
that face nr 

.fled b , th 
i t.ment by the 
it *n theii .iu

M is j,i

this week

k t'. Stab-y -i 
W«*hing;>>r.

Mr* *,Vith *r Law: i*n ■>
ita Fails ta spending thi
with Mr d Mrs fe e  6
and other relative*.

'top

visitors

I Mrs. 11 A Pendleton ?nd Mrs, 
Vi K Mi ore were visitors in 
Wichita Fall* last Monday.

Gems Of Thought
••Mi'sie’

Music is the only language in | 
which you cannot say a mean or 
sarcastic thing.

—John Frskine

Life U like music, it must be com 
posed by ear, feeling and instinct, 
not by rule.

Samuel Butler

Whoever is honestly laboring to 
learn the principle of music ind 
practice it, seldom cal's on his i 
teacher or musician to practice I 
for him

Mary Baker Eddy ;

Music must rank as the highest 1 
of the fine arts

Herbert Spencer |

Music is tho mediator between j 
I the spiritual and the sensual
life.

Beethoven

[Music is tho fourth great mater 
ial want of our rnth're. first 
food then raiment, then shelter, 
then music.

Bovee

L OC A L S
Mr and Mrs M L Hippie of 

Houston visited her perents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. R Burnison. over 
the week end. Mrs. Hippie re
mained for a longer v'sit,

Mrs C. P. Baker returned 
home Tuesday from a ten day 
vacation in Ruidoso, N. M.. with 
her sisters Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
Parker of Looknev, Mrs. Beatrice 
Smith of Floydada and their aunt 
d Piainview. .

Mr an*l Mrs. J  H Hardweil
returned home las' Thursday 
from several weeks \isit in Jack 
Jacksonville. Texas. They went 
at tins time to t»e with his s s  
t**i, Mrs. T R Alexan ier. who 

(It nvent m ajor surgery.

Summer
SALEI

Of Ladies’ Dresses and Hats
DRESSKS -  This ?roup includes all 

early spring and summer dresses. Many 
new styles and lovely colors to select 
from.

All Reduced To Cost!
LADIES’ H ATS from our spring and 

summer stock. We must make room for 
fall merchandise.

Going At Cost!
You can save money on this merchan

dise. Visit us today I

The Hat Shop
Mrs. Smith Mrs. Alexander

BUYING! SELLING! 
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And l-se Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market P la ce -

THE MUNDAY T IM E S
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L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Leo Redlell anti 

children of McAdoo visited hi* 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs F m l Red 
dell. Sr., over the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Doug W-iore and Week And guests in the hom e'Henry FoM'WWlll
Melinda ol Shall->v it> i v sded of Mr. and Mrs. H D Matthew.;. — ----------
her '•'.i ther Mrs M -v <> Black Sr. were their children. Mr and Mi and Mrs. G. L Neilaen and
lock and .. i lj its. Mi. and 1'* i«  Bill Matthews of Klk City daughters. Diane and lummy lee.
Mrs A A Srr.ith ) ther re- urd Mi :ind Mrs. Dorman Fol of Nederland spent last week
la fives here a.’id G<<ree over the low will and daughters of Mid ,wlth her parents, Mr and Mrs
holidays Mrs. Black lock return Ir-xl The Followwitl family aU o'C . M. 
cd home with them for a visit, visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. guests

Thompson Week end 
In the Thompson home

were their sen and family, Rev. 
and Mrs. Milton Thompson and 
son. Mike, of Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs cotty Ponder and 
Michael and Mac Hill of Lub
bock visited their mother, Mrs 
L. J. Hill, over the ho’idays.

A GIFT TO THE PEOPLE OF 
THIS COMMUNITY

Most of you who n ay use the serv ices of this beautiful ( hime ( lock, 
have played a very important part in the successful growth of our 
Bank.

To show our appreciation of all that you have clone to make this 
Bar.k stronger and of ^renter service, v e are installing outside our 
building, one of the finest Chime (’’leeks we could purchase, which 
will be in operation in a few days.

Thi s New ( ’lock not only provide s the correct time for everyone 
within its vivrht, hut it also chime s the quarter hours in a soft pleas
ing tone and strikes the hours as well.

On the full hour, the chimes sound sixteen notes of the old and 
familiar “W estminster” Chimes, and to fit those sixteen notes, 
someone many years ago wrote these words- a prayer that we 
all could repeat each hour with much benefit:—

“LORD, THROCOH THIS HOUR 
BE THOU OUR GUIDE 

SO, BY THY POWER,
NO FOOT SH ALL SLIDE."

We present this new Chime Clock to each man, wot ian, and child, not only in the Munday area, 
but to those who come in to shop, visit our city for business or social reasons, or just pass 
through enroute to some other destination.

To each and all, our sincere wish is that the passing of every minute as marked by this new 
Chime Clock may mean Health and Happiness, Peace and Prosperity in the days and years that 
lie ahead.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Federal Reserve System • MEMBER - Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Mr and Mr* Lee Rowden of 
Lubbock visited over the holidays
with their parents Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Booe and Mi and Mr* 
Is*vi Bowden

Mrs M B Norvill and child 
ren of Seymour visited friends 
here last Monday

Dr and Mrs. Delmor E Alex 
ander and daughters visited rcla 
tives in Waco over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Fold and 
I children of Shreveport visited 
Ins parents. Mr and M ts Buster 
Ford, and Helen over the week 
end.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith 
of Irving visited over the holi
days with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs A L. Smith and Mi 
Mrs Joe Massey.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndol Smith and 
son Aubrey L. Smith the third, 
of Amaiillo spent the week end 
with ni* parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A L. Smith Aubrey remained 
for a longer visit with his grand
parents.

Ml. and Mrs Hugh Beaty and 
j -ons am! I. J .  Keel enioyed three 
days of fishing ami camping out 1 
at Junetion last Saturdev, Sunday 

* and Monday.

Mrs Dee Allred and G .avion 
spent the fourth of July holidays 
with Mr and Mrs. J  D Allred 
and other relatives in Denver, 
Colo.

Capt. and Mrs. Harol) Honey
cutt and son of Abilene, Mr and 
Mrs, John Moore and children 
'of Wichita Falls and M iss Mary 
I*a'terson ol Colorado Springs, 
Colo visited relatives h«re over 

1 the fourth.

Mr. and Mrs Michael Sloan 
ami daughters Sandra and Susan, i 

I of Muenster were holiday guests 
of hi r mother. Mrs Muriel Mit 
chell.

Mr. and Mrs.. V. E Moore and 
children left Tuesday or a va

I cation In Colorado.

Mrs. Earl Braver and Bob 
sper.t the holi lays with her (laugh-, 

I ter Mrs W. G. Mays, ard sons 
1 m Rule ami all were visitors in 
1 Abilene on Monday

■ Mr and Mrs. Bob Jarvis and 
Mr and Mrrs Kirby Fitzgerald 
spent the fourth of July holi 
days at Quartz Mountalrs Na 
tional Park in Oklah< Ola.

BL D„

Nothing can live without food, 
suitable temperature and an ap
propriate amount of moisture. 
This applies to man. animals, 
fish and plants.

It also applies to bacteria!
The range of needs for bacteria 

is slim, but when they are pres
ent bacteria ran be veiy prolific 
multiplying themselves by the 
millions in mere minutes.

That is why food poisoning is 
so much more common in warm 
weather — and why you need 
to be especially careful now about 
preparing food and storing it.

The main rule to remember Is 
that bacteria which are apt to 
cause food poisoning thrive beat 
in lukewarm foods

Thus if you make it a hard last 
habit to keep hot foods hot and 
esild foods cold, the chances Of 
bacteria getting a foothold an- 
slim.

However, there ait* certain 
foods that have proven to be 
more susceptible to bacteria’ 
growth and the resulting food 
poisoning conditions.

For instance, egg and milk 
mixtures, including custards and 
meats, either in salads or sand
wiches, and potato salad — one 
of the popular picnic foods — 
are often quickly suspected when 
food Infections occur in summer.

Making sandwiches and wrap 
ping them in wax paper to let 
stand for hours before eating 
is just asking for trouble So 
keep them well refrigerated

Potato salad can give lots of 
trouble The tiest way to avoid 
it is to chill all the ingredients 
before mixing, and then store 
the salad in SHALLOW contain
ers in the refrigerator. Deep 
Ihiu Is retain the room tempera- 
turec in the center portions

Everyone loves a picnic. En
joy them, hut a portable ice box 
and a thermos bottle are musts 
if you are going to minimize the 
chance of summer food poison
ings

TIMKb GLASKIFIKIJS PAY!

Mr. and Mrs H C Yandell 
and Patsy and Mrs. Don Yand 
dell visited Mr ard Mrs. Ho 
ward Yandell and children in 
Lubbock over the week end. Bar 
tiara and Kay, the H C. Van- 
dell* two granddaughter- return 
ed home with them fot u v sit

I T  PAYS TO ADVr.KTISIt

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to la 

stall linoleum or ruga la say  
room la your home. Near IN *  
patterns arriving weekly. OoM 
Seal. Armstrong and

Get our prices and 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture 4

S frU ty  time U  
tlm tf

‘S x iQ & te *  T tjk  T f w i T i t t A .  / 4

CAMERON PAINT JOB
• NOTHING 

DOWN
3

• SUPER QUALITY  
VALSPAR PAINT 
USED.

• LABOR AND MA
TERIALS INCLUDED

~ IN LOAN.

as low a*

$9.65
por month for 2 coats on 
•xterior of avorago sis# 
3-bedroom home.

FOR A 0p% t€ E stim a te . VISIT

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Phone 5471 M unday, Texas

/
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Lucky D o lla r ’s
K

! Your  Grocery  P u rc h a s e  FREE!
SPIN THE WHEEL OF FORTUNE -  IF YOU HIT YOUR BASKET NUMBER, YOUR PURCHASE IS F R E E ! ! !

Everybody W INS Som ething
IF YOU PURCHASE 2.50 OF MERCHANDISE OR MORE AND DON’T  SPIN YOUR LUCKY NUMBER YOU GET TO DRAW A TICKET 
FROM THE GRAB BAG. FOR F R E E  MERCHANDISE.
SI N Sl*l N <s%VK 4*,c>

BISCUITS each 5c
M i l ' l l  I M.HAD ED

EGGS 2 doz. for 49c
KIAICK (SAVE lie)

TOMATOES
1 1 H It \ s  HALVES

Y.C. PEACHES 2i 2 size 2 for 65c
1 IB B 1 8

TOMATO JUICE
■AVI Mi

46 oz. 2 for 49c
L M R l 8  CUT KIM i i M

BEANS size 303 2 for 37c
U B B Y s  (SAVE 7r)

SPINACH size 303 2 for 27c
IJBHVN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
(SAVE IV )

4 oz. 2 for 39c
AMEKICAN BKAl TV

ELB0 SPAGHETTI
(RAVE 17c)

12 oz. 2 for 27c
O l U l t  AN BIC U T Y  IB OZ (SAVE 17c)

LARGE El B0 MACARONI 2 for 27c

size 300 2 for 35c

AMKRF AN BEAITV (SAVE 17c >

SHELL ROM 1? 07. 2 for 27c

K00L AID
(SAVE &•>

7 pkgs. 25c
i . i a d io i. a

FLOUR
(SAVE 14c)

5 !b. hag 41c
I.I ADHII \ \\ H U E

CORN MEAL
SAW  Be)

5 lb. hag 33c
(.1 \DIO| A YEI.IO W

CORN ME AL
(SAVE IV)

5 lb. hag 31c
C L tlllO IA

CAKE MIXES
(SAVE OX. )

4 for 1.00
PECANS

(SA VE IV)

3 oz. 29c
PECANS

(SAVE 14c)

6 oz. 55c
KOI \ n  HINT

CORN
(SAVE (V)

12 oz. 2 for 33c

HI NEK BLACKEYE (SA>-E 7c)

PEASW/SNAPS 300 size 2 for 27c |
S l I KKMr COCOANET

CHOCOLATE DROPS
(SAVE 4c)

45c H

s
20 I HI E  ST A MI'S ON EACH \'t  GALLON O F MILK

R

5

L

t

m

lA N D YS A
MELL0RLNE 3 for 1 A O
TANDY’S

ICE CREAM \'i gallon 73c

Garden Fresh Produce
l . S .  NO. 1 10 LB. BAG STN KIST EACH

Spuds 59c Lemons 3c
HOME GROWN VINE RIPENED

T omatoes lb.
( VLIFORNI \ PASCAL EACH

Stalk Celery 15c
I
(,

CALIFORNI \ LARGE RAG RED RIPE

Carrots 10c Watermelons lb. 3c I

! FREE DRAWI N F R E E ! I
FIRST PRIZE -  ELECTRIC ICE CREAM MIXER -  VALUE 29.95 SECOND PRIZE -  BASEBALL GLOVE - VALUE 9.95
THIRD THRU SIXTH PR 1ZE-4-ME\IC0RN BURR0S-V \LUE 3.95 SEVENTH THRU 12TH PRIZE- 6 -CLOTHES HAMPERS -  VALUE 3.00

S’

!
Munday*s Friendly Food Store

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
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CKET

IV E lie )

35c
AVE 7c)

27c
LAVE 4 0

45c

M
v .

.00
73c

CAO)

3c
:a c h

5c
3c

.00

Brings Luck To You

See Freddy The Clown A t The Lucky Dollar Store 
Free Samples ot Mechandise Passed Out All 3 Pays

OAK FARMS ICE CREAM-PINT 35c GET ANOTHER lc 
OAK FARMS MILK Vi GALLON 45c PLUS 20 FREE STAMPS ON CARTON

OAK FARMS GALLON JUGS 
EACH 75c

See M«\ Betty Pickle — He Talks!
I»ETT\ IIAM Bl'KGER (SAVE Tc)

SLICED DILLS 2 for 47c
BUTTY

SOUR PICKLES
(SAVE 7r)

16 oz. 2 for 47c
B ET T I

DILL PICKLES
(MAVE (*•)

32 oz. 2 for 53c
b e i t y

SOUR PICKLES
(SAVE 9 c )

32 oz. 2 for 53c
BFTTV

SWEET PICKLES
(SAVE V )

16 oz. 2 for 53c
NESCAFE 2 oz. jar 39c
LUCKY LEAK

APPLE JUICE
(SAVE IV )

32 oz tin 2 for 55c

KTA-ll o

LIQUID STARCH q u art
(SAVE V ) ARROW (SAVE 4o)

STA FK IST W H ITE LA K E!. (SAVE

ALBACORE CHUNK MUTE TUNA

LIQUID ST ARCH
(SAVE IV )

Vi gallon 39c
s i  m  i n

WAFFLE SYRUP
(SAVE V )

12 oz. 17c

MORTON’S TEA
(SAVE V )

Vi lb. 25c
AFROW

CHARCOAL
(SAVE IV )

10 lb. hag 69c
ARROW

PINTO BEANS
(SAVE 4r>

4 lb. hag 45c
ARROW

BLACKEYE PEAS
(SAVE V )

2 lb. bag 29c
s i  N SPI N

OLEO
(SAVE SV)

2 lb. for 25c

SMALL WHITE BEANS lib .bag 17c
QUALITY FROZEN POODS

LIBBY'S P IN EA PPLE AVI)

DRINK
RA SPBERRY (SAVE IV )

6 oz. 2 for 37c
I JB B Y S

ORANGE .JUICE
(SAVE V )

6 oz. 2 for 45c
I .IRBY'S

GR APE JUICE
(SAVE IV )

6oz. 2 for 35c
1 JURY'S -  10 OZ. (SAVE V )

SLICED STRAWBERRIES 2 for 45c
TEN N ESSEE CUT

OKRA
(SAVE lie )

10 oz. 2 for 33c
GI.ADIOLA

ROLLS
UN OERWOOD BARBECT E

(SAVE IV )

2 dozen 3 for 69c
/a a r v  iA.1

BEEF DINNER 16 oz. 89c

$ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

GUARANTEED FINEST QUALITY FRESH MEAT
GOO(Tf RANCH STYLE

Bacon
2 LB.

87c
READY TO EAT — PICNIC STYLE

Hams lb.i 29c
GOOCH ALL MEAT

Frankfurters
1 LB. CELLO

47c
KRAFT CHEEZ WHIZ

Cheez W hiz
8 0Z. JA R

29c
.

FRESH DRESSED

lb. 29c
END ( I T LEAN & MEATY

Pork Chops lb. 49c
SWINDELL WHOLE HOG

Sausage
2 LB. BAG

99c
r .  S. GOOD BABY BEEF

Chuck Roast lb. 59c
W e Oive Monday We Reserve Quantity Rights

mm r
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Memories of my first and on
ly visit to New York Ci*y, in 
1958:

Broadway the most famous 
street in the \V»*ste.-n Hemisphere; 
(the Intersection of Broulwax 
and For' Second Street is calk'd 
"the cr sroais of the w orld"!; 
theme of many songs, such as 
"Give My Regards to Broadway. 
"Forty-Five Minutes from Broad 
way” and “Over There" (“Good 
bye, Broadway; Hello France"); 
synonym of fame, success, riches 

and of failure too — (as the 
old-time melodrama phrased it. 
“Theres a broken heart for every 
light on Broadway ’>

While "Broadway" sfinds for 
the "theater and “theater” 
means the stage and live people, 
not shadows oddly enough, the

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are speriall«ed and 
trained k> serve you better

Fast and de|iondab!e service 
un all maken and models of 
TV seta. Also specialise In car 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4041 MUNDAY

theaters are not on Broadway 
but are on the e w i  streets. 

Another fact wnich surprises a
visiter is the comnaro*'ve small 
nes« of the theaters.

1 i the Broadhursi, where Aun
tie Marne” was the •:'.traction, 
the last row is T” and, as theat
ers customarily omit one letter 

‘ “Q ', I believe, to <void Cftfu- 
sion with "O ') that would 
mean 19 rows.

The Anta, where the play was 
"Sa\ r»ailnn» ' i* ahou* the same
si/>» iwt so is t • ■ i• Moros«i>, oit*
senting "Time Remembered 
Here f bought tin last ticket 
which w.ts at the end next I > 
the wail of “T " Fat tN> o'.h" 
shows. I a' in the :ht! i 
ec. In* itlentally , person-- on 
the front row at the Morosco 
could U>«'t over end touch the 
stage < 1 'bt.:r I n .  .cl at 
the theater box offices and not 
from the 'scalpers' of whom ! 
had heard so much I

A Texan played the part of 
“Auntie M m«" and 'ves superb 

Mi's ttu*|d\ I' ■ els > i of Pal 
la- She is dso known aes Greer 
Carson. “S.*\ Darling" is a come 
dy about a musical end *he |«*ad- 
ing lady is Vivian Blaine, known 
to Slate Fair theater goers. The 
highlight is the singog of 
There s Always Something Hap 

pening on the River. * The most 
brilliant cast (of the plays I 

saw i was tnat of "Time Remem 
bared." starring Helen Hayes, 
fust |a>‘\ (,f th<- theater": Rich

ard Button hero of the first 
cinemascope. The Robe" ..nd Si 
san Strmsberg

I must -orfess however, that 
the gayest even'ny at the theater 
was provided by " L i 1 Abner' 
which pres* nteil the well now.i 
Pogpateh characters of the A1 
C ipps' comic strip. T* e dances 
wt-rv lively and colorful’ the

Air Conditioning Service
We have a complete line of *»ir con

ditioning motors, pumps, floats, duet 
systems for heating and cooling, etc.

Washed air or refrigerated types of 
conditioners. See us for your needs.

Guinn Tin. Plumbing & Electric

lA tts  OUT 
CROWDED 
P U N TL E TS  

T O 6  INCHES.
Cover with w ir e  m e s h
TO STOP frlRDS 
B 0 G 6 E T A
FA U LTS  WILL 
STOP SLU&S
c u t w o r m s ,
SHAILS AND 
SIM ILAR 
P E ST S.

FIND CHlCVpi 
OW31T.iPfeiZE BUXJMS WIRE IS 

ARE ENC0URA6ED 
IF THE PLANTS 
APE PINCHED 
WHEN CV'HtGK >

{> !,•  Ir'BiD
OgNOrSROUQUIP

FOOD
“  v  v TWICE a month  

“ ‘ V- TO DEK EMELOP

u\ amusing and 
c-peciallv 

>ut:g by Colonel 
ie Govern m*»nt Is 
st oi Hand*, and 

the towns

comedy w ni 
the songs were 
a satiric one,
Builmooee. "Tit 
in the Very Be 
an ab«ui 1 ditty 

imilitary N to  ;• ••• >1 Corn?cine 
Stubby Kaye * M arti ’ Sum ") 
Mopped the show several tunes

i boi i

LEP COLORS.

Kivei " when the stage dark.'tie*i 
and a steamer outlined *n lights 
and its stacks M ching narke, 
mined toward you To one who 
grew no in Mempt - on the bank 
of the MissLsspi and can 
number the steamboats i w t- a 
thru uu' sight

with h.s
Kiit sjj*

Hall was 
1 Know li< 
‘ there ui 
all

•ungin
.tacle
•tops

Radio C'tv Music 
It seats 1 don't 

v many thousand — 
*hree b'dconi.*s — and 

t! •• scat* were (xvupied: the 
stage is immense: there was first 
an organalst then a symphony 
oi !. sti, I eg leg B ites danced 
unbelievably thi Roekettaa per 
f.anied .o. smoothly as the New 
Y- V ; k*es, the Tunkegee In
stitute Cfio'r sang "B a Mle Hymn 

< I j-nhlii most *"rringiy 
and the finale w a s  "Old Man

IT’S THE hAW  
★  J t t s T M i -

n
A yifcil 1
4  «• W 4

REA SO N \M X TIME

J

DO ES SO  MUCH

■  L K C T R I C I T V  C O S T S  S O  L I T T L E . . .

Before a cor'ract -ises some

I one must make an offer and an
other must accept it 

Without an offer, no accept
I anee; wi*h no acceptance, no a- 
i greement.

But then- - often a time within 
whii h you can accept the offer. 
Ami if not, the offer ends any 

1 how within a "reasonable time" 
which Is determined bv rircum 
stan **s an*l the imrlies' intentions.

Smith ha I a et of boi>ks which 
Blown wanted Brown wrote and 

, f ffered him $ ?U0 for the set
Smith didn't answer fot s-ix 

months, and meantime Brown 
nought a similar set One day 
Brown got a letter from Smith 
saying “I accept vour offer of 
V'i() for the si-t of books "

Brown tokl Smith hed bought 
I the hooks elsewhere, but Smith 

still claimed that his belated "ac- 
eptati ♦ " ha*( nevertheless sealed 

th«- contrai t w ith Brown 
\V - (*(■ . ,i contract? No. the 

offer had lap *ed because it had 
not been .* ej-ted in the cir 
< im.stan<-es within a reasonable 
time.

There are many w a y  to etui 
an offer You mav withdraw it, 
you may say tli.it the offer ex 

1 pin's at a given time, or you may 
lie, or the other party mav turn 
it dowr directly or by making a 
counter offer

Here Smith, had failed to ac 
cept Brown's office withm a rea

sonable time, which ended it just 
as though it had been withdrawn.

What is a reasonable time? It
varies The offer could expire in 
a few minutes in the stock mar
ket or last for quite a while, 
depending upon what a court 
would think is a reasonable tim e.

But in Smith's case six months 
was reasonable.

(This column, prepared hy the 
State Bar of Texas. Is written to 
inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney w ho is fully advised con 
erning the facts involved, because 
a slight variance in facts may 
change the application of the 
law. *

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs Ray Phy and 

daughtei Anna Sue and Cathy, 
and Misv Sue Anderson of Borger 
w« rc guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Edgar at their cabin on ■ 
Lake Kemp several days during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cude and 
Joan visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ft. Black and family in McKinney 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Choucair and 
sot visited friends in Olton, Lit
tlefield and Levelland over the

Fourth of July holidays

Mr and Mrs F  M Bowers of 
Amarillo spent the holiday* with 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnv Frvehwlrth

| her home in Amarillo last Mon
day after several days visit here 
with her grandpaients. Mr. and 
Mrrs R. L  Ratliff, a id  other
relative*.

and Linda

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Welborn 
and Gaston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Morton spent the Fourth of 
July in Buffalo Gap pienicing 
and swimming. They were Joined 
there by Mr and Mis. Paul F ar
ris and daughters of Abilene.

Miss Patty Bledsoe returned to

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams 
and children of Plainview spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs Lucille Stodghtll. and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bivins and 
Gary Dane of Christoval are 
visiting Mr and Mrs. T. J . Part
ridge this week.

We’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance
We welcome the opportunity to consult 

with you retfardinif your insurance needs.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4Ui Blk. North of Ford Dealer Phone 40A1
MUNDAY, TEXAS

i
I

GANDY’S

m e u o r i n i

G A N D Y ’
Choice of Flavors
in the New Half Gallon Carton

I
Prefer 
Gandy’s 
F ro-Zan

W h e n  it conics to  w lu e .

your electric service is in a 

class by itself. Count up all the 

ways you put electricity 

to work — in every room . . .  

all hours of the day and night. 

Then think how little

W IRE

MODERN COOKING

it costs. Don't you wish 
your money would go as far 
for every item in your budget?

for less than 3< the aver
age family served by WTU 
can cook a complete meol 

the modern electric  way . . and 
entoy the cleanliness and convenience 
of Electric living Chonge now to 
Electric Cooking

r West Texas Utilities 
Company SEE YOUR

tUCTUC APFUANCE DEALER

r gjjuaw:: mi
costs so U l t l t  VOW CAN U SI tors or iti

V
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Goree News Items
Mr* J  C, Morton nnd grand 

win, Buddy, loft Tue'day for 
points in California to \isit with 
her children.

Mrs. Jack  Taft and *r»tml> of 
Arlington ire  vixltinii ‘•er par 
eni- Mi. and Mi-* Pete Kelly

Billy Don Hu* ’hens vlcited re 
latives and friends in Poehita, 
Okla last week

Mr. and Mr* Sidney lohnston 
of Denton vlnt*xl Mr* N«ll Strut 
ton lecentlv.

Pandy Thunvar’gei of Ft 
Stockton is visiting with his 
grandpaienta, Mr. and Mr* Oran 
Chanibei lain.

Foster Kelly and Olendor Hieks 
have returned home from wheat 
harvesting

Patty Kates has returned home 
after visiting several il y with 
her grandpaier.ts Mr ind Mrs. 
Geo Crouch and aunt, Mis. Bus
ter Latham.

Cheryl Jameson of Plainview 
is visiting with M r and Mrs I a-* 
Jameson

Shorty Vickers and family ire  
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

M->. ton and h.mi'y.
Mi and Mi. Buster Latham

and boys alienee I t ie Latham 
i eu’lii>n at ‘tivm.out r - i k  last 
Sunday.

Gl<*n a Tnurn' n f !.:ibb<ck 
visited iier father, V. r Thorn 
• on i. • tin holidays

i i Mr*. Ur,be t , ..at,kin 
-lit** and Irving B'.anki’.ship left 
V—fne-day foi Dull.'c- wheio Hu

I bert will u.idcig i surg«ry •non.
E vetett V v.sir of ( tiifoinU 

is visiting w.th fits sister, Mrs. 
Mii i’ii' Fitzgerald

'I i .  and Mrs. Joey Co*final) of 
S.:n Antonin have returned hom*- 
after visit.ng with h s  parents. 
Mi. and Mis. V . iter ffmau.

Mis Uustei Stvles .-mil Mark 
aie vis.ting her •• ;, M. • nd 
M i' Bustc L..v. in n dll join 
in;1 Mr. St civ's tn Clarerd in 
where they will tn.de *h* **w
home.

J'ihri an) D iuild S,s-i;n of 
Foss Okla. s v;s:t ng !'ii! Let 
litr this week

Guaranteed Welding And 
Radiator Work

At Reasonable Prices At . . .
G R E E N W A Y ’ S 

Casting Repair & Radiator Shop
>: l  NDAY, T J X  AS

BENJAMIN NEWS
hohei t Foster of Lubbock vW( 

isi friends and relatives here last
Sunday

Jimmy Grover of Guthrie spent 
last week with his grandmother,
M .k Vesta Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs, Elton Matte son 
in d family oi Houston were nere 
Saturday to ai'coinp.my his mo 
t.'.ei, Mrs Lea P*»t*?n*on to 
Fort Worth. She has "dd hei 
home lioiv and will make hei 
tn me in Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs. Wylie Meinzer of 
W uhii’i ’ 'ills visit**' relatives 
and fin nds here over (tie week 
end.

Mi and Mrs. G. If Hudson 
vii'ii .n Fort Worth Tt»***du> and 
bought Mime c.aattle f-» the Me
Failderi rarieh and liail them de- 
liv.-ied to the ranch Friday.

Mi and M’ s. Douglas Benham 
a,., f.m ily of Chilheotte visited 
fi.cn Is and relatives end itlend 
isl the singing h«*re last Sunday

Mt end Mis. Hester Hall and 
daughter. Janis were in llous 
ten |a*t w ok  to he v. Ki then 
•on d e n . who underwent • 
(■'•ry on his eyes lust Tuesday

Mr. .and Mis Fred Stephen; 
and (laughter. June arid Mr. ind 
Mrs. Royre Stephens «nd famil* 
of Arizona arc visiti:.g relative 
»n.l friends. Their d.au" *ei, G. i 
cio Ann, of Fort Worth. sp»nt 
the week end here with timm

Mi .and Mi Wayne West and 
rhi.'dien of Seymour visited hLs 
parents. Mi and Mrs. Tom West 
and other relatives he**? over the 
week end

Mr and Mi Ed Kirk, Ollie and 
‘sand a, of Abi'cne virlted hi 
■ o< : ts Mi and Mis . O |, Kirk

People^Spots In The News

WE W R IT E ___ v iTH . . . .
i*I.IFF.

GLAwS 
AVIATION
i \ s i a l ia

B IR G I .A R Y  
L IA B IL IT Y  
COLLISION 

M Y E ST O f K 
D ISA BILITY  

A IT O M O B II.E  
IIOMKOU N FK s 

I ’ AIM EL POST 
INLAND MARIN 1 
< tfOPKI HEN :* : 

W ORKMEN S t  ,i : 
TD IT iL Sr HAGGA '

k e g i s t i :i<i : o  m a t .
HOSPIT AL!/ ATIDN 

BOATS AND MOT V- 
Al l. RISK l t l l . l t  D * 

Dll.. I l l ’ ll ! IN' PV

< oII OKI) FIR E IN -i RANI E 
OKI.ANI/.EI) IMA

V L 'T ' 11*111 FIRf IN *t It A N’t E CO. 
ORGANIZED I S3*

s [ .  PAt I. I l i t )  A MARINE IN**. CO. 
ORGANIZED 1H.YI

* M  *. I * M* * v INS( KANCE CO. 
OltG ANI/LI) IM7‘I 

s ' * '  i i U > x * H : \  I II- K INS CO.
< R'.ANT/FD 19W

>F IN ’ It ANt l V M I F  CALI

CHARLES R\KKR 
INSUR\NC E

PIIDNF

BOl’NCKO off the moon, greetings 
from President Eisenhower were re
ceived at opening of this U S -Canada 
research lab at snowy Prince Albert, 

. Saskatchewan

* » . -«•• >'**•** *> 
HIGHLY PRAISED plays of Play
house 90 are being repeated in 
summer TV schedule with Re
nault imported autos as newest 
co-sponsor. Art Carney and Kath
arine Bard arc shown in scene

LEGS of Aleta Morrison 
have been billed as long
est in show business, 
piettiest in Europe, etc. 
Wliyyy not?

KI..AI. *»t TTt.kMII.K or not, the hoi sc apparently luve the 
taste of the pi. u.ed on this bdlb<.anl near Kankakee, III. 
Th< j^vc chaw , i . plastically half  o f  the posti i !

’•1;
and i

Mrs. J  
i Triri f

\ ’t

' of .1 1

! to he v
M 1*

of Fort Worth.
: lerr »•»•* Mr. I ’- i liill o' Munday 

r« City last Mat
ii. .M.iii.-il. . wl Von Bee.ham of 

ii,/icotiip viiilcd friend- ind re
Pat ' ’ ' 1 cr,- !, *» W.H’k

MOW IN) \ Ot 
PliONOI \t I IT?

M uc
i* . ith

lrs. I let

I*ar^e Crop Of 
Whitewinpr Doves 
Seen For This Fall

AUSTIN Tlie liF-9 white- 
winged dove breeding [Mipulation 
nas been es'imstec. to be 38 per 
rent greater than in 19S8. accord
ing to the Director of Wildlife 
Restoration, Texes Gime and 
Fish Commission. A census con
ducted June 1120. in the Rio 
Grande Valley, indicates the 
brer* ling pn|*i)ation for the State 
she year I. about 338.000 birds.

Hised o” lind.iigs of previous 
yc s. exi-ting breeders usually 
ieproriuce a number •.((ual to 
the number of bn*edii'g kr.!* 
This means that n round 676,000 
whitewings ais* possii-le for the 
fall hunting season.

A maximum kill of around 180,- 
ooo birds may in- exprs’ted if a 
hunting season is order-d. This 
would include tlie usual 20 per 
<ent loss of cripples and would 
leave a carry over of approxi 
matelv -490,000 birds for jxjtential 

• breeding jMii.ulation for 196f)
Rased on the recent rs*- - us and 

oilier findings, it lias b<t*n re- 
tsunmended to the U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service ir  Washington 
that there l«* a mid-September 
three half-day open season on 
whitewings oJT alternate days. It 
has also been suggested that the 
Isig limit la* 10 vhitt* winged or 
mourning d ives, or 10 white wing
ed and mourning doves in the 
aggregate, with shoot rg hours 
from 2 p.m. to sunset.

A final ruling on tlie date 
and limit of the white-winged 
dove hunt will be decided at the 
next Commission meeting sche 
duled for July 2-1.

4-H’ers Aim For 
Top Quality Crops

55clentifk' agriculture is widely 
practiced today to produce both 
uuality and quantity crop*; Un
do tne direction of the State 
Extension Service 1H Club 
members are learning modern 
farming techniques emoloyMi in 
s'**! and wat»*r conservntlon. ami 
in growing ami marketing crops

By participating in these pro 
1 ii*ctv rural youth put into jmdc- 1 
tic*’ the latest rnetb'ids r***-orr 
mended by th<* USDA and lead 
ing industrial nerieultural re 
searchers. Throughout the state 
huridrisls of farms have i>e*'ii 
improved and income- .nereasml 
.is ,i iv^ult of I H ers carrying 

1 out tlie object!* -- of th ŝc* pro

1 are given by Firestone Tire anrf 
Rubber Company.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. E W. Harrell 

tm>k their little grandson Chris, 
who spent last week h'*n* with 
them, to Lubbock last Sunday
and met his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Harrell of Poitaieg, 
N. M.. for a visit and Chris re
turned home with them.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Combs and; 
children. Cindy and Joe Craig* 
of Dallas visited hi r jeircnts, Mr.
and Mrs. I>. E Whitwo'-th, over 
the holidays Cindy ..nd Joe Craigs 
r»*niaii'<*'t lor two weeks visit

Harvey Ds* returned home laaT 
Monday from a w»»ek s visit w ith  
Mi and Mis Sidney I>*e in F o rt
Worth. Sidney is recuperating 
from a recent lung operator, lit 
a Fort Worth hospital.

Mr and Mrs. John MichaelS- 
and faniily left Wednesday morn
ing for a two weeks vacation 
and foi a visit with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Ernest Descateaux, and 
family in Nashua, N<*w I lamp

Safety Lradera 
And Cities Shine

■**>* mi •- a;
B t M artha J .

Kray ma. 17
ii.

M TU\ rriD E N T  A*-'D 
B ° I*  ER AND »t *ITIIN  '

s m o k e  ’ NT) s u r :.<  I • **»•
KrOT AND C iv il <'I.M'M*riON 

« ;D FI TTY \N” st i . BOND 4 
I iKI ANI) t V I ■ . . i < i A . *l*I 
F.M TI ITU s  M ITII I I t . I) s  | iNDON 

I'ARM BI DDINGS. 1*1*1 If *  MM III.M li i

we
ill!

.lie,' t I', t Wort'
nf T.im** n T7- i

*,t> .. ml Vs I -a W

D

: :ih '7i.c i"  correct- 
.• Ural :n >n; not 
letter "N" design 
of cattle tiom  a 

*n •in-’d Hiahma.

a !'■ Tex iV* is 
T -v is \gncul-

• ■! ;** e»* n.ihlica-

I..... .. i*«■ awards are offered ,
t’> I< a iin,* busine- ■ f;'-'ns in re- I 
• ognitior of outstandiiK* achieve 
inert. A fter demonstrndnj? abil 
ity in their farm pr- ;<-cts, 4-H 

: Ians and g ills  l< ok foi'w.mf to 
1 winning th** lop state •■ward, an 
; all-expense nai-l tnj> l*> the 38 th 

National 4-H Club Congress at 
the C or rad Hilton hotel Chicago, j 

j Meinhei iec< ivlng the sla te  i 
. award then become eligible for 
j i nation I 4 »I college * holarship 

worth JUG- Rm-inicnl* will b-
n r

T h e  C-adillac motor car h i- !onq been famou-lot it rv ; or
dinary capacity for trouble-:; oj>cration The c i d i i -! ould 
go to its fine engineering . . . high quality of maten i - . . . 
and skillful, painstaking ciultstnanship. Natur.iliv, these 
factors also result in great t inomy of operation and give 
the Cadillac a unique ability to maintain it vnlut ■ r an 
unusually long period of tin e. I f  these are thine you've

D o d ir  S a fr t*  C*NMultMI
CongratuluUona ax*- in order to- 

driven in Detroit and Chicago 
The two citMw share the title of 

“safest big city in which to driva 
so far this w ar," according to the 
National Sal* ty Council.

And it’s you. the motorist, whe 
helped achieve this record. 

Congratulations also:
• To the 4-siIm.Im- Digit School 

ia  B en n in gto n , Yt„ sud E sther 
Gerard lir *-a n in , «*h*i Mfx.n-orrd 
a ■afr-driving deM ioixtratioa 
fo r  vludrnl*. I t i f  |>rogram, d r- 
•ignrd to ili-|.rove the old no
tion that a ear ran  be “ ■topped 
on a d im e,”  «*■■ preeeded by 
a  atndeul a»M-nihlv during 
whirh •lull* in* *«*-r«- briefed  on 
th e dem onstration anil Iward 
an illuMrut.-d talk on the im - 
portunr, o f  driver a ltitu des.

• I I Edgm Hoover, GUd <>t 
the Fed«*ral Itur.-au of Inves
tigation, who <la.isili, d irafik 
violators as the nation's “ l*ub- 
lic Enemy Number One,” say
ing “The automobile usaasaua 
is a vicious criminal."

• To t.harl<-« Goodwin, traffic 
anil tian«|M*rtation authority, 
writing in **llighway High-
light*.” lie layi: “The ...... I
■hillful driver i* not nrre**ar- 
sly the be»t or »afr*t driver. In  
fa r t , a •Ivillful driver vonie 
tim e* tend* to relv on h it skill 
instead o f  em ptoving rou rtesy , 
p alien re , n-*|M-et fo r law, eora- 
mon M-nse and o ther 1|I1Ulitie* 
whirh nr*- even m ore im portant 
than *kill in avoiding are), 
dents.**

• To members of the Illinois Ed
if'.r and Publisher Highway 

Safety Seminar for 
17 "Save Mure Lives in 
• ' by opposing rhangoa 
!,iU-'s motor scooter law 
would "allow mors 

young people to ri k t! >ir liven 
and those of others on Uic ve
hicles of deal 11.”

he!
Ill- 
ia 
which

V I S I T  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CAD ILLAC D E A I I R

COOPER MOTOR CO MPA ft7

614 Washington Street, Seymour Rhone 2627

lll!lllli:illllilllllllllli!!lll!li!!liillllii!lilil|l|l!l!l!li,!;i!,,!llll!!!l|ill!ll!i!lllllll

--(Uir Big-

July
! s  S t i l !  L o i n j

I
I5’<» v ti i- (ialore!

I* i  isv \  4 1 i* s s y  J a r o p i c a  i s

Res. 2.9S; N o a v  1.99
Short Shorts. Ri*r. 1.98 1.49
Lirls White Sleeveless Rlonses

Firoken Sizes, were 1.9S Now 1.39
vlrs. F>ayN Ylar\ Jane SIimmts,

White and F’alents, Reft.
5.95, No’v 4.50

Appreciation Hay Specials 
Wednesday. Julv 15th• - f *

Ciirib Dinners', rsuallA 3.75
Per I >07„  This Day 2.98

'  Few IV)7'»p r*irdvCM* Di ip' rs,
Dnh 1.99

ram I’ants. ! 1 0r

\ ill

80c Ya'i; -
W f o r  1 .0 0

2 for LOO
\ s k  Vhout thir Maelc-To-Sehool 

Lay-Away I Man!

JEAN’S SPECIALTY SHOP
liiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii

/ 1 4
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Auto Industry
Is Supported 
By Financing

Automobile manufacturing, 
salt's anti maintenance make up 
the nation s largest industry 
Yet were it not for another re 
lated business, sales financing, 
the automobile might still ht> a 
luxury for the few, Instead of 
a virtual necessity for the many.

Automobiles pitvids a liveli
hood for one person out of seven, 
56 mtlli n car* l ravel our vast 
network of roads, anti our living 
habits have undergone immense 
change? as our civilization has 
become motorized.

To understand how instalment 
sales financing has he'iH-d bring 
about these things, it's necessary 
to look hack at the (lay? when 
care fust started to t>e more 
than curiosities.

Early automobiles were sold 
strictly for cash, and by 1911 
nearly 500,000 persons had pur
chased them. Then, finding the 
cash market nearly saturated, 
dealers began to sell cars on 
time, financing buyers- them 
selves. This worked well until 
the dealers’ capital siarfed to 
run low

That’s when the first independ 
ent sales finance companies were 
formed specifically to make a 
business of buying the .tealers’ 
time sales contracts. The cash 
buyer no longer was the only 
man who •ould afford a car.

As more and more persons 
took advantage of the new time 
payment method of buying out 
of current income, manufactur
ers made more and more cars 
to meet the demand, and the 
efficiencies of mass production 
ind mass markets developed

Today, about 65 per cent of 
.ill automobile purchases are 
made on the instalment plan, 
according to the American Ki
na nee Conference, national asso-

V- ' •*'

NfW SMALL CAR? — No, thU Is not one of the 
leisured by a 20 footmeasured by a 20-foot giant. It Is, however, one of the sle< 

craftsman's Guild model ear competition being “sited up 
L Judging of hundreds of such miniature “dream can ’* Is ihdglng of hundredi of 

age winners of 1115,tM  In cash awards and

much discussed new lighter rare 
■leek entries in the 195!* Fisher 

. b y  one of the judges In 
dream cars'' is now underway to determine 

nnlyereity scholarships.

elation >f tndep'ndent *le?> fi 
nance •■onipianies.

The automotive industry has 
become one of tiu* greatest fac
tors in the country ’? ntm om ir 
welfare \nd an u?vlerlvir;g 
strength of this nughtv indus
try is the mess puichasiu* pow 
er of the credit system pioms-iast 
by iiidcperuient finaiuv
companies.

IIOMi: FROM HOM’ITM

1 Mv ft iv Henson. who was |r 
tine ‘ i : i i automate |c a, i !cnf 
two week ago, was abl** to in* 
brough thonu* last Sui’day from 
the Baylor County Hospital in 
Seymoui. He is reported to lx- 
getting ' ’ong fire,

Mr and Mrs. Ji.m m  iicil uid

•■hikhen of A 
p i rents Mr. an I 
and other relath • 
holidays. ,»!r. 
turned home n ; 
visit.

Mr. aril 
visited  Mr. 
in B  I ':?e

M YV

Parks Reunion Is 
Held On Possum 
Kingdom Uikt*

A Parka family reunion was 
held the week end of the fourth

I at the Northwest laxlge on Poa 
i sum Kingdom. Mr. and Mis Me!

Parks and all their chi Wien ex
II ept Lit* A. and his family spent 
-u woudetfui thiOH? days fishing.
; swimming and boating.

I’ho.se attending were Mr. and 
Mis.. Ted Brown and family, Mr. 
end Mrs. Garland 1 leaf ley and 
family of Brcekenridge: Mr. and 

M i s .  Warren Rlsti-r and family 
of Munday . Mr and Mis Russell 
l:li-1 -oc uui family of B ’g Spring 
and a jyephew. Raymond Lane, 
an.i children of Hrivkonridge.

Partriduo Reunion 
Meld W ar AluivFiy 
Saturday, Uilv 1

On the fourth <*f July all of 
Mis 1'mr.t *t Partridge's child 
ten and grand children met it 
her iiome for a family reunioi 

Present for the oivas.on were 
Mi ind Mrs Don Partridge. Myra 
and Jim. of Corpus Christi; Mr. 
and Mrs. I asm Partridge of Bow
ie; Mr and Mr*. Cad Wingert, 
Bill ami Chris, of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mis Herheit Partridge. 
Doni’a, I'aiti r«d Tex.mn Mr. tnd 
Mrs. T. J . Partridge*, Pat and 
Ilo!*. Mi .i t Mr- YVe* Jell Part- 

Wigi'ins lidge. Ik-in Brail and Lea and 
i VYePb Mr. uui Mrs W 11. Everett and 
li J .  > Cathy all of Munday.

LRAVR FOB < OMHtAlHf and family and will visit them
, . .  rs *■!/ ,1 Mr. and Mrr*. J .  E. Reeve*, Jr.,Mr and Mis R. D. Atkeison .

left last week for Chipita Park. | • Portion of the time.
Colo., to spend some two months
vacationing. They will b«* near 
then son in law and daughter.

■■ !■ \ vited ills 
Mi's, Jim  Bell. 
- here ovei the 
! Mrs. !>,.'!1 re 

them for a

Drivt carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

1

Now Open
For Your Fniovment!

Our coin opTiitisI reducing studio Is now o|»ei» for your 
eni«iymetd. Me are euiiipped with the very latest in iiealtli 
studio ••qulfim.-nt t'l It will enable you to take off a few poinds 
and trim vour figure down like you want It.

I hi I id’. "  of thi ire i will appreciate our «tudlo fa* iliticN 
txs-nusf of the - r e d  * ••suit* obtained Me urge you to com e hy
imiI use pie i* i* tiinr ul vour clioicc.

it's fun. it's relaxing, it’s reducing, and the cost is very
reasonable.

SLENDER FORM REDUCING STUDIO
M il' » i “ KEN* t \ U t B R O IL  H. Owner

____________ ___________ _________________ _____

Perryman Reunion 
Hold <>n July -i-."
In Phillips Home

.YOUR 
Niwsmraiz
PACKS

The annual l'*nvm an reunion 
was held on Saturday .oral Sui.- | 
day, July 1 and 5. in the home , 
of Mr and M u. Press Phillips of 
Monday

Two brothei*. four sister* and 
other relatives ami frierds gath
e r ^  on Sunday for the noon
day meal

The brothers are: P. D Perry 
mon and Mrs IVrrv m*-i if Sayre, 
Okla., and J. F  Perryman ard 
Mrs Perryman of Ralls. Sisters 
and h u sb a n d s  who attended are: 
Mr and Mrs L«x' Young and 
Mr and Mrs Louis Atchinson 
of Weatherford Mr. ard Mrs 
H R Keeney of Plainview, and 
Mr-* Phillips

Mis John M Rhea, another 
sister, and Ml Rnea were unable 
to attend

Marion Phillips and Charles 
Matlock of Wichita. K ans. were I 
visitor* in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs P ress  Phillips over ’he holi- 
davs

Vr ’od Mrs Mahlon Boggs 
visited relatives in Fort Worth 
over the holidays.

Let’s Go
—TO—

LANE - FELKER’S BIG 
REMODELING SALE!

Starts Frdiny, Julv 10, at 9 a.ir.. Don’t 
mind the carpenters and other workmen. 
Everythin* is out Mhere you can browse 
through and find what von want.

Never before such wonderful values 
on summer merchandise. We must move 
this stock for more remodeling. I*rices re
duced on many items as low as half price!

DRESSES One bivr lot of dresses to 
ifo, two for the price of one, IMiis $1.IM)

COATS Li?;ht Meiirht and all-wea
ther coats for year-around wear. Doth 
lon^s and shorts, to ifo at 1 1 Price

TRAVEL SC1TS Spring ird sum
mer, dark colors, in cotton, silk and 
blends. Formerly 17.9> to o9.9o 1 f i  to

V* off

RRAS Famous brands, strap and 
strapless ___  ________ __ 1 i Price

Many more values to choose from. No 
refunds cr exchanges, please!

Lane - Felker
HASKELL, TKXAS

Y O U ' R E  |  
C O L L A R S  
A H E A D !  I

im i >i<» it-. M ih ti i: k i  i :\ r i

CORN
III \MOM)

i2 ox. i9c Okra lb* 15c
SPAGHETTI.. . . .
I’M XN Y XI I.EY ( I T

GREEN BEANS
INSTANT l AKNAriON

DRY MILK
i i m i o M i

TOMATOES

size 300 1 0 c
YELLOW BXNXNA

Squash lb
*  *»

6 *

«*M | H \

JEWEL SHORTENING

size 303 2  for
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sat. 6 9 c
size 303 2  for 2 5 c  

. .  31b. can 5 9 c

s|.|( i n i ; I ’ ,

I | • » ir*v  | |

ASPARAGUS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  size 300 4 3 c
KM fl I K O  NO R I » KK.fcUATION

PREAM . . . . . . . . . . . .
K iM i< n  i .  x

SPINACH.. . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 2  for 2 5 c
l»Ff. Mf’ N T f

SLICED ELBERTA PEACHES size 303 2 3 c
ABII MU K AM I WHIP—

DREAM WHIP 2 3 c
klM BRI I. -

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . .  one pound ran 5 9 c
KIM — < O M IR Q )

TOILET TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  rolls 2 9 c
KIM

DOG FOOD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  for 5 0 c

Cucmbers lb. 10*
SHKII. AMI xv im >  i .b .

Blackeyed Peas9^
HAWAIIAN PUNCH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
MMPLF SIMON

CHERRY PIE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
'  U I C S T R

CAT F IS H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
A IK IS M ’K

TURNIP GREENS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 c
SEVEN STEAKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5 9 c
YYI.n HI'S TWO I'Ol Nil

THICK SLICED BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 5 c
HORMT'.L'S

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA.. . . . . . . . .  lb. 4 5 c
K i M n r r  i s

MARGARINE .. . . . .  one pound 1 5 c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

f  We give o. H . GRIEÊ si STAMPS 1

23904823235323535323234848484823485353535353534848484823
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through.........

The Times W ant Ads
NOW IN STOCK New Victor • 

adding machines and McCaa- 
key caah registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBO D Y—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $1195 to $42.50 
The Munday Times M-tfr

KRAUSE FLOWS- See as when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14 tfc

WANTED A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■mall Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service 25-tfr

THREE YEARS hi nance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS- For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm  Record book. 

Meets all Income tax require- 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE'S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

rudrotial
F A R M
L O A N S

4 Low In
4  Long T

4 Fair 
4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

M IDDAY. TEXAS

World’s Only 
Mly  Automatic Cleswor

ELECTROLUX*
O a turrmaLxm com. 

11M W  Mm m* Urvk,
w . h . McD o n a l d

i I’ho. TUH-2649, Seymour, Texas

Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds 
Thai Agriculture Dept. Comfirms 
His Idea On Labor - Saving Devices

Editor’s note: The Knox Pial 
He Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Millei t ’m -k di* 
cusses work this week which 
Is about like a bankrupt talking 
about finance.

SE E  US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and icfi igerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Hoggs Bros. 37-tfc

FOR SALE — Uaed boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas 32-tfc

NOTICE — Will build home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain Unas. Call 2996. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texaa

tt-tfc

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re-padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV s  
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 16-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sate 
Old mattreaaea made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Monday- 24-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

SEX US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SA LE- Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas

45-tfc

REPAIR LOANS ~  Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — Early Hegart seed. 
Tom Cluck, Phone 6951. 46-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 8-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 33-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearing*. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
Installation. Call on us day 2100 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company. Knox 
City. 16tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll utan- 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 3x-tfc

DISC ROLLING SERVICE We 
roll them on the plow. Work 
guaranteed Chester Cox. 7 Vi 
miles west of Seymour on High
way 82. Phone TU 8 3417. 48-4tp

f o r  SALE U H  Font pickup 
Phone 2516. or contact Klmei 
Kuntz. 49-3tc

FX)R SA LE — Cabin on Lake 
Kemp. Located between J . B. 
King and Mrs. P. V. Williams 
cabins. $800. O. O. Putnam.

49-tic

FOR SA LE: New FHA three
tiedroom home. Nice lot Knot
ty Pine Kitchen • Forced Air 
heat • blonde wood work. Pay
ments $56.10 plus tax and In
surance. Cash involved $695.00. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 50-tfc

FOR SALE — New Mercury out
board motors, from 6 to 70 h.p. 
Key Motor Co. 36-tfc

COME BY And buy your fish
ing plugs. Special. »'9c each. 
Western Auto Store. 49 tfc

IN STOCK Draw drape rods 
from 32" to 150’. Wm. Came
ron and Co., Monday, Texas.

51-2tc
PCJR SA LE 1957 Cushman 

inlander DeLuxe Motor Scoot
er. Good condition. Everett 
Barger, Goree. Texas. 51-3tp

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement
Co,. Knox City. Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — Used tire*, se
conds, factory take-off tiro*. 
Key Motor Co. 4Btfc

FOR SA LE Bendix ironer, in 
A-l condition, at a real bar 
gain. Mrs Oscar Spann. 50-tfc

Dear Editor:
I have long contended that the 

trouble with laboi saving device a 
is they don’t save laoor they in 
crease it, and 1 am now happy 
to have this opinion <<'ifirrr.ed 
by the United Stole* Itepart 
ment of Agriculture

According to an article I ran 
across in a newepapci yesterday 
afternoon I was reading to get 
my mind off the noi-.- t droning 
tractors running on mv neighbors 
farms personally 1 don’t really 
mind listening t<> the tractors 
it s the effect they 1 ave on my 
wife that bothers me, she heart 
the neighbors’ tractors running 
and sees mine standing t. the 
turn row where I left it week be 
fore last and the consequent 
noise she makes Is a nuisance 
at any rate, accoi ling to this 
article, in spite of ill the labor- 
saving devices which base licen 
Invented and sold to farmers, the 
average length of th. farm work 
day has not shorter <*d much It’s 
still belter than ten and a halt 
hours a day, the D*-| art ment of 
Agriculture report- i

This bears out what I ’ve been 
saying all along. When a man 
switches from a two-row tractor 
to a four row tractor, you’d think 
he'd do the same amount of 
plowing in hall Ihc lime, but 
what he docs is do twice as much 
plowing in the same old time 
ten or eleven hours a day. He 
finishes the day just as tired 
as he did when he had two- 
row equipment, and il you call 
this saving labor, you ve got a 
different definition of the word 
than 1 have. The reason he does 
this is, he has to plow twice as 
much to pay for the new equip 
ment. Then on top of this, since 
he's working twice as much land 
as before, he produces twit'? as 
much, which brings on twice as 
much surplus, which lowers the 
price, which causes him to come 
out about wheie h was when 
he had tworow equipment. And 
the only answer most of us can 
find to this is to aim at sLx row

equipment and work throe times 
as much land.

ft's the same thing in other 
lines. An electric typewriter may 
enable a secretary to lyi*- twice 
as fast, so what happens. She 
gets twiit* as many lcttcis lo 

I handle. A bookkeeper with an 
j automatic posting machine just 
takes on four times as many ac

counts as he had when he was 
|doing it with pen and ini;.
! Most labor saving devices, as 
fat as I ran tell, are actually la 
bor-creating devices. I guess 
there's some satisfaction in fin- 

; ishing a week of eleven hour 
days and looking back and say- 

: mg. well, I've plowed as much 
.this week as I used to plow in 
a month, but you’ve got to look 
mighty hard to find it.

Persontlly. I ve never had to 
look to a machine to save labor 
for me Those things will trap 

'you. The way to save labor is 
to sit down and cool off. You 

I wait for a machine to do it for 
j you and you’ll never get it done 

Yours faithfully 
J. A.

mother of Mrs. Waidlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shearer and 
Mike of Flint, Mich., spent last 
week with Mr. and M's. C. V. 
Williams Mike remained to spend 
'he summer with them

Mr and Mrs. Fred Lain and 
Joan of Midland visited their son, 
Lairy Don Lain, and family over 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Billy J  Lain and 
children of Midland visited her 
mother, Mr*. T. if Armstrong.

i J  his brother md family, Mr. 
ire' Mrs I.'irry Liin ind daugh
ter over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Tidwell: 
and Tammie of Lubbock visited 
fns parents. Mi and Mrs. Jack 
Tidwell and Mauryce, over the 
holidays Mauryce returned home | 
with them for a v'sit

Miss Ginger Montgomery of 
Van Horn was a guest of Mias 
Mickey King from Wednesday 
of last week until Monday of 
this week.

Mrs. Tom Haney of Orange, 
N. J ., and Mr. and Mi’s. Jimmie 
Lee Haney and son of L/>ng 
Beach, Calif visited old friends 
here the first of this week..

SEF
ila srreen

for

CUSTOM MADE DKAP 

906 N. Donald S t  

Phone TU8-2S60 

Seymour, Tessa

LOCALS
Mrs. G. W. Brown and Carolyn 

of Plainview were gu<*«ts of Mrs.
T \ Browr, last Sunday and 

j Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes visit
ed his brother and wife. Mr and 
Mrs B M. Haymes, in O Donnell 
ov»r the holidays.

Guests in the home of Miss 
! Myrtle Tetfon and Mir J .  S. 
| Watdlaw from Thursday until 
j Saturday were Miss Jetton's nice 
es, Miss Lynell Jetton of Goree 
an i Miss Shorroll Jetton of Mun 
day Sherel is al*o a great grand

lllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllM̂

Farm And Home Needs For

Warm Weather
For working on the farm or comfort in 
the home, these are some ‘‘hot weather” 

needs you will find in our stores;

• Air Conditioners
(l)earhorn for better cooling)

• Lawn Furniture
• Aluminum Pipe

i*  i (Check our low Prices) . *

• Crop Sprayers
(They’re better, cheaper)

Check for these and all other needs for 
the summer months.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

itiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniinfl

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale Chat. Moorhouae 15-tfc

L E r US — Air condition your car 
for summer driving Factory 
trained personnel. Key Motor 
Co. 40-tfc j

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

FOR SALE — Ranches, grain 
land. Irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Plainview, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes in 
Goree. worth the money. W. 
E 'Salty) Plankinsh'p, phone 
HE 6 2581, Goree, T»‘\aas

51 tfc

NOTICE We think "he public 
has been and is being badly 
misinformed about '.air cuts. 
We would likp for you to know 
that you can get flattops 
and burr haircuts at Gafford'a 
Barber hap and Dick Moore’s 
Barber Shop. ltc

EXCELLEN T BUY — In 3 bed 
room, two bath home, big kitch
en, new storm cellar. Terms 
Call 6611. Charles Raker.

47 tfc

NOTICR—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

LET US — Service and check 
your auto air conditioner for 
summer driving. Key Motor 
Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALK Attic air condi
tioner. 42 inch fan. five window 
pads, automatic celling louver. 
$150 00 See Gene Wood. 4»tfc

FOR RENT Three room apart 
ment, newly furnished, with 
private bath and air condition
er. Utility bills paid. O. V. Mil- 
stead, Phone 4901. 51-tfc

NOTICE: I am now representing 
Avon Products and will work 
the south part of town. I f  you 
need any Avon Products call 
Mrs. Coy B. Jennings, Phone 
2651 before 7 30 a.m or be 
tween 11:30 and 1:30 as I will 
he maxing house calls. 51-ltp

FOR SALE Brand new one
bedroom, hath, kitchen, living
rwm hoi:«e. Perfect for couple 
or individual. A real buy. Call 
Charles Baker, 6611. 51-tfc

FOR SALE Excellent location 
in a frame 2 bedroom, living 
room, rarpetod, den, big kit
chen home Close to school. 
Call Charles Raker. 6611. 51 tfc

See Us For . .

FIRST METRO DBS T CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 10:55 a m
Evening W orship______ 7:30 pm
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________ 6:00 p m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday_______7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice. Wednesday_________ 8 p.m
VV. S. C. S. Monday________ 3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday___ ____  8 p m
Methodist Men. First

T u esd ay_________ 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

FIRST BA IT  1ST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 9:45 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Training Union ---------- 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship-------- 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday 7:30 p m
Brotherhood.

1st T uesday________ 7:30 p tn
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School -------10:00 a m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a m
Evangelist Service____ 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICED 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday _____ 7:00 p m.
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday Texaa 

Sunday Services
Bible S tu d y ___ - 10:00 a m
Morning W orship_10:45 a m.
Eve. Worship —  6:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study .. 8:00 p m

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m — __ KRHC

1470 kc.
Harold Pnden, Preacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSION ART 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preach in g__________ 11:00 a. m.
B T S  6:30 p. m.
Preaching___________7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night ____7:30 p. m.
L. G. Smith, Pastor

In the interest o f  a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

Gates Super 
Power flatteries

With Three mkI Four-Year 
Warranty. Y«air beat battery 

buy!

CYPERT 
Service and Repair
Phone 2316 Munday, Tex.

ITRHT CHRISTIAN CHVKCH
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texa*
Sunday School ... 10:00 a m. 
Preaching .  — 11:00 a m
C. Y. F  ___ 6:30 p m
Vespers _________ 7:30 p m
We invite you to the Thureh  

With a Gospel of Love "
R B. Hanna. Minister

t tl'MKRX ( OOP. GIN

h I \ < ■ >  l 1 RAVERS

Till M IND ) TIMES

El LIN D ’S UTOKE

FIRST V \TIONAI, BANK

l‘AVM ASTER GIN

DAIRY TREAT 

REID’S IMKflWAKK

Vect >our friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

GII.IJBSPIK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 • A
Training U nion-----------7:00 p. A
Evening W orship--------8K» p. m.
Serv. Wednesday _____ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burges*. Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC)

SUNDAY MJ
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. M. 

Knox City. 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1(00 p m

Anyone wishing to learn sybat 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ's mas
sage of charity and love

Rev. Anthony Schrosdsr, 
Paste.

GOKER BAPTIST CHOU H
Sunday School . .  .  10:00 a m
Preaching___________11:00 a m.
Training Union _______6:15 p m.
I’reaching . . . _________ 7:15 p. m

W. M S. meets Monday after
noona at 2:30

Midweek prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R. Mathis. Pastor

MUNDAY FtH ’R-SQlARH 
(IIFItCH

Munday Texaa
Sunday School ___  10:00 a. m.
MorningWorsh! p ___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Servllcp___________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday______________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marion. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree Texas

Sunday Sch o o l___  10:00 a
Morning Worship . 11 00 a
Youth M eeting_____ 6:30 p
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday ___  7:30 p
Methodist Men—Last

M onday__________ 7:30 p.
H Clayton Adair. Pastor

BKT1IIJCHKM PRIMITIVE 
BAITIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:0° » m of each month.

( lit K( II OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texaa 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study _____  10:00 a. m
Worship . . .  . . .  11:00 a. ta
Eve Worship . . . ---- 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________7:00 p. m.
C -Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THR CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each of tbs 

church services as follows:
Sunday S c h o o l____ 10:00 A. m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. a
Eva Service________  7 30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e rv .____ 7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young

People's S e rv .---------7:30 p. m
C. S. Hardy, Pastor
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Research Widens Market For Cottonseed Man o f Vision
Cottonseed now has a market 

as a high protein feo<l for poul- 
h y  arid swine, says th<* L'SDA. 

(jroved processing techniques 
»ve made this new use pus 

by lowering of the tree gos- 
gypol content in the meal.

Prior to 1947, says the USD A. 
use of cottonseed meal for live- 
ato> k rations was linvted large
ly to cattle because if the gos 
gypnl a pigment that is toxic to 
poultry and swine.

Although variable from year 
to yeai. the new market for cot 
tonseed meal has been estirna 
ted by the USD A to hive reach 
ed 300,000 tons annually in re
cent years, 'alifornia, at the ptvs 
ent time, is the largest market 
fur the Improved cottonseed meal, 
Where in 1958 an estimated 200,- 
to t tons went into ooultiy ra
tions

In the past, even when fed to 
Boring hens at low. non-toxic 
levels gossypol tn unimproved 
Mttonaeed meal caused egg yolk 
Useoloratlon. The improved cot 
torwfssi meals, however, can 
be fed at levels up to 10 percent 
of the total diet of hens with 
■o advene effect on yulks of 
eggs produced for the fsesh egg 
market

USDA's Agricultura1 Research 
Srr\ ire began early in the 1940's 
to improve eottonw-od meal. Stud
ies of the chemical and physical 
pn. [■•rites of cottonseed arid of 
the pigment glands containing 
guesyiK-1 give scientists of the 
ARS Southern Utiliation Research 
and Development Divis on, New 
Orleans, an understanding of the 
rule played by gossvpol and laid 
the ground work for producing

could be ruptured during process
ing by several means, and a large 
part of the freed toxic material 
could then ho inactivated at a 
much lower temperature than was 
previously thought possible. A1 
so, low processing temperatures 
favor high protein quality in 
the meal. However achievements 
to date do net complete the re- 

j search required to realm the full 
feeding potential of cottonseed 
meal. th-* USDA added.

—

\<HC l MW t fci i rKXAS w u  
' l  l'< WKKK UNII MEET

Joyce Hill and Mrs. c . C. Cof 
; fee will tie principal reuource 
! leaders for the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference Wesleyan 

| Service Guild week end meeting 
on July S i and 26 a* Ceta Canyon.

Miss Hill is a missionary to 
| Cuba, and Mi's. Coffee of Lub 
j hock is a member of the divi- 
j sion of national missions of the 
* Hoard of Missions who has just 
returned from Africa.

"The Challenge Of Our T a s k s  
| To Face ’ will be the theme for 
I the meeting. Registration will 
i begin at 10 a m. on Saturday. 
During the first part of the af 
ternoon workshops for district 

, secretaries, missionary education 
I chairmen, Christian social re- 
Jlations and spiritual life chair- 
i men will be conducted.

Queen Elizabeth II was the first 
British monarch who w is  outside 
of Great Britain at the time of 
succession to the throne. The 
World Hook Encyclopedia reports 
that Elizabeth was in Kenya on

One hundred and fifty year* ago. Cyrus Hall McCoimlck, Inven
tor of the world'* flrit successful reaper, was born on the family 
farm In Rockbridge County, Va. In observing the sesqulcentennlal 
of his birth. International Harvester Company depicts the evolution 
of farm machinery from Its Infancy up to today's high standards of 
mechanization The above drawing showa McCormick, age 22. at 
the first public test of his reaper in July, 1831. Below is the com
pany's newest combine-the McCormick No. 151 self-propelled 
Hillside harvest-thresher. As a comparison, the first reaper could 
harvest 10 acres a day. Today's modern combine will handle up t j  
bine tunes as much.

and Marcia cf Milwaukee, W ise, 
are spending their vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs Chas Moorhouse
and other relatives.

Bob and Richard .l imbs of 
Chicago. 111., are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. David Eiland ind fam
ily here this week.

Mrs. R. A. Clements of Dallas 
is a guest in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs D. C. Eiland this week.

Mrs A. U. Hathaway is visit
ing relatives and 'lieii'ls in 
Brownwood this wmk

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Glass over the week
end were her brother and fam
ily. Mr. and Mis H !>. Coplin 
and son Keith, of Bowie and her 
niece Glenna Gay Hamilton of 
Oklahoma City.

Leading (auxe Of 
Traffic Accidents

DETROIT If each and every 
I motorist would be more court
eous, there would bo fewer accl- 

I dents over the Fourth of July 
wmk end than there were during 
the recent two-day Memorial Day 
holiday.

Martha Johnson, Dodge safety 
consultant, offers the following
suggestions for your July Fourth 
motor trip:

1. Have your car safety-check
ed.

2. Plan on the unexpected.
3. Drive at a safe speed.
4. Don't drive il drowsy.
5. Steer clear of “tavern fog.” 
If you follow these suggestions,

you may prevent an accident —
V i III I own.

oottoneecd meal with i 'ow gos 
sypol content

Further work •rdiented that 
the glands containing gossypol

j a round the w orld tour when
Geotge VI died.

Too Late to Classify
•V>R SALK — Large G. E. Re 

fngorator. $95. Mrs. K. D. 
Walker. Housing unit. ltp

FOR SALK — Canary «inger, 2 
years old, guaranteed wonder 
Ail singer. Lemon yellow with 
klark marking cn hen 1. Phone 
3031 ltc

FOR SALE — Smvll house, ideal 
for couple Earle Williams. 
Rhineland. ltp

Mrs. Bessie Marri.se!te of Bin- 
ger, Okla., and Sgt. and Mrs. Jos 
sie Mariiselte and baby, who 

I have Just returned from Italy, 
| came in Tuesday for a few days 

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
B. Little

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1’ Hudson 
and little Muss Nonna L te John- 

; son of Fort Worth visited over 
j the week end with Mrs. Hudson's 
( 'on and tlvir families and with 
Mr. Hudson's sister. Mrs. Matt 

I Verhalen, and family m Knox 
City.

FOR SALE — Half bed. springs 
and innerspring mattress; 2 
maple end tables; R-y* used 
hicyHr Phone VWt. ltc

Mrs. B. B. Gibbons and Mrs 
Eva Nell Clark and children of 
Santa Monica. C a lif, visited with 
Mr and Mrs Carl Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Kegley and Mr. 
and Mrs Gene Braze! 1 over the 

I holiday

Veterans Of Korean 
War I rjfed To \pply 
For G. I. Schooling

"Apply now. Don't get caught 
in the lush.”

This is the advice that the Ve
terans administration gave today 
to all Korea veterans -denning to 
start school In the fall under the 
Korean GI Bill.

By apply ing now. a veteran can 
beat the rush and can eliminate 
.mv chance of a delay at the 

t last minute, VA said. To help ve
terans get started. VA Issued this 
check list.

1 Since the law allows a vete
ran to change his ill course only 
■ •nee, lie should give plenty of 
thought, in advance, to his goal.

If he is undecided about 
what to train for. he may ask for 
VA vocational counseling.

3. He should he sure that his 
course has been GI approved by 
the state in which the school is 
located.

4. He should make all arrange
ments for gaining admission to 
his school before he even files 
his application with VA.

5. The GI training application 
should be completely filled out 
and signed. The veteran should 
send it. along with a photostat 
or certified copy of his separation 

pafier, to the VA regional of

wiih dependents 
necessary proof

fice.
‘I. ,\ veteran 

j should have tli 
of dependency

7. A veter *n should take a- 
| long enough money of his own 
I to tide him over the first two 
'inonIhs of training It takes a- 

tw ut that long, ordinarily for 
his first monthly GI check to 
reach him.

Marketing qw< t.is for the 1900 
wheat crop have *ws-n -n-ocl'tlmed 
by Secretary of \griculture Ben
son and he -«t July 23 as the 
date for a glowers referendum on 
quotas.

Martha Washington, wife of 
President George Washington, 
was previously married to 
iel Farke Curtis.

Youngsters in this photo are; 
Top row, Melisa and Marita, 
daughters of Mr and Mrs. Char
les |{. McCauley; second row, 
duughtei of Mr. rid M:s Olelan 
Russell, and Jimmie, on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim m ie Cooke- a* bot
tom. Terry, son of Mi and Mrs. 
R. D. Sparks.

L O C A L S
Mis E. C. Stoiiso d Oklaho

ma City came In Wednesday for 
several days visit with her sis
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Glass.

Mr. and Mr*. K J . CcAfee and 
children of Azle visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Mc- 
Afee. over the holiday* and all 
visited with the I. il Cornett 
l.umly ti Hale Center on 5sa*.ur- 
day

Mrs. B. F. Hood, .In-res and 
Dan- Rob of Galveston and Mr* CVorge 

Martin. lorry, Sheryl, 51 »ry Kay

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Manning And A Complete 

gnun To Fit lo u r Individual Need*.
Life Insurance I To-

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Re*. Phone &fill Office Phone 4791
Office With Travis Lee, Over Klland'a Drug 

Munday, Texas

Available
NOW in D ecorator C olors!

M I S T  G R E E N  • D E S E R T  S A G E  
W H I T E  S A N D  • F R E N C H  G R A Y

TIE NEW

Remington Q
III lilt MlttlM Will Illicit III

THE MUNDAY TIMES

J U L Y S E L L - O U T
All Ready-To-Wear
blouses, sportswear, skirts, slim-jims, shortu, clam 

diggers. etc. Such famous brands as Marcy Lee, Gay 
Gibson. Donovan, Galvani, Vicky Vaughn, Toni Todd, 
Mynette. Plenty of g*»od sizes and styles. Our complete 
stock. . .

Ladies Dress Shoes
Our complete stock of these shoes, includ

ing Jacqueline, and ( onnic. Values to 12.9." . . .

Now 6.88

All Our Better Materials
Over 12,000 yards of new summer Roods, including 

c o t t o n s ,  dacrons, batiste, broadcloth, drip and dry fab
rics, rr> stalincs, woven mndres, etc.

Reduced to Cost Reduced to  Cost
Beautiful New Loraine Lingerie

Shorties, junior slips, gowns in batiste, ete. 
Good sizes and colors.

Reduced To Cost

N O T I C E :
Since the Monday Dept. 

Store has been operating in 
Monday, it has been our po
licy to give the people a real 
clearance in all our sales. This 
is r.o phony deal! We w ill have 
invoices available to anyone 
who desires to check our costs.

HAL WEIGEL, Mgr.

Mens Khaki Work Shirts
.Men’s Dickie Shirts. We are discontinuing 

this line of work clothing. In tan or gteen.

Reduced To Cost

All Straw Hats
Including our stock of 

Stetsons and Stevens hats . .

Reduced To Cost

A!! Ladies’ Swim Suits 

Reduced To Cost

Flats & Sandals Haggar Dress Slacks Men’s, Boy’s Sport Shirts
Cll our stock of Flat* and *»andal*, 

\ xlur* to MW.

Now 2.44

Min'* wash snd werr <fn»** stack*. 

Value* to 14,9.1, p ried  to clear—

Just 5.00

Famous name brands. 
Stock up during this sell
out!

Reduced To Cost

MUNDAY  DE PT -  ST ORE
j

i


